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mv U.v

VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

L. D. CARVER,
JTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

10, 18HH.

NO. 20,

and tilt* dark raftorn festortml with cidi- pliv The imeles ami aunts, gathenMl in
rill-: lovi-N OF ktvifnmfn.
Illh.ltXIlX MKUIT?
VMM not iM'.mlifnl, iiml hi"*iih's L'liig ii.v*! 1
wclw, and hero she kept a Fcliih which the sitting-room, were then duly anpnseil
r pnim*, shi* a m iliglitU ilistlgiir***! hv a
she punished for all her iniifortmics. Him of Mr ’1 iilhver's plan of somliiig l\*ni to
ir oil her for* lii'ad
It vmv* !i*‘r griie*'\ iminher of onr great men li.iveiiad to
W h.vt 4'<instittiti‘s
'•hti'riry merit?"
was tho trunk of a large wikmIcu doll, the Rev .Mr. Sullmg to llinsli his educa io their courting against the opposition of iil ami wiiimiig inanni'ts tiiat euptivali'il I a* h editor thinks he knows.
So diH's
which once stared with the nuindcHt of tion
It would he quite an expense—“a the p irenls of tlieir loves (Seneral Kiiov, ‘ iloiH'l Hiirr.aiid iiion' tli ui aiiv thing cNc e.vi'h liter.iry eritn* .So lo the peoph', who
( i>iiiiiinroiiil, KqiiHy Atul Probatn bunliioM
eyes almvc the reddest of ©heckn, hut was emd hnnilred pounds a year ”
r *'ulli\:it*'*l niiml
Mr** Pr**v*»^t was' will t«'ll yon (hat (lie p 'H'liis ni essays or
who was Si*eret.iry of War m WashingWo know that into oiitnnmt npnre,
now entirely dcfaoetl by a long cim*er of
r iiaim* H*‘ ni**t lii'i ilnnng hu **t*rvii'*' Isniks th it live .ir** poss I’sse*! *»F it
SaHcUwl.
“Well, neighhor 'lulhver,” said Mr ton's eahinel, lK>gaii Ins eins'er .is a Ho^loii
I ln're
Nnnti iic<( Rhcer uf pnrtli, the spirit gore
vicarious suffering.
(Jlegg, “you may Ik* tight.”
iMHikseller
\mongthe yoitiigladies who III tin* Kevolulion, ami fill in I*iv** vvilli ^ IS a HEirt of agreed-npon st.nnlard known
Alono Hlnrk nilont: but who knows
\\\iniVILLK,
.
MAINE.
Karly
in
the
afternoon
Tom
arrived
nnd
Ht'r Hr^t hii*>haiiil iiiul h* eii a in a vagm* w.vy by liti'nvry p<*iqil«‘, ami
The nwfiil whitlierwara V- the pinon
eaine
to
buy
I
hhiks was the U'.intital ii*>r.
Whre liuid Is cone ami mono} 's spent,
Maggie was at tho door to receive linn
Whu'h never (li't'twst piercing rye
daiiglitei of .1 high odu lal of the I'.iiglish t'oloncl m tin* Hiiti-tli nnnv, who li-vil <ln‘<l | ri'pri'Nenteil hy onr Irest |H>rnHlieals
Hy
Then loariiiiH: is immt exiNiUeiit
IIiul gliiupifo uf, into which we die?
with her rapturous etnbraos mid kisseohnnal government
Sin* fell m love 111 the ^^*■•lt Imlii’H, leaving Ins widow amt all means ki'i'p (Ins stand.vrd high, am!
I
n*menilH'r
seeing
those
two
lines
wrtdi*
s.
with the iiandsome IsHtkseller, and he ni (wo*ioiM Hiirr paitl Inn att*'iilnnM t«» her ki'ep v«mrsi*ir np to (In* standaril; hiil at
Who knowfl~<lod only; on IIik wortl
A.T.‘T O » Wjr U Y
Hut us that have got no turn was captivated hv her
lie was one of those lads that grow on a window
1 wholly rest, 1 solely losii''rin* y>»niig at tins time, bill II wim some >can after | tin* same time, one** ni a wild** h>t yonr
---- AND---The siiiifle voice thst sounds ketwooii
very where in Kngland, and at twelve learning ii.vd iH'tter keep our money, eh, lady's pueiits ohjeeteil to tho nmon, and III** war lM*ror«‘ he maeried her.
I'in'iv m \
il UIH
A'T i^AW,
The eternities! No sonl hnth heard
and thirtoou years of agi* took ai neighlmr Pullet?” Mr (Hegg ruhlH'd his llie marriage was etfeeted by what ispiae- no r**a’«*ni t*i In'Iievc th.vt In* was not lim*
raid** of tin* wnlow’s mit»*
■ p.iral
One whisper etac, one rnystio hroatli
miioh alike as goslings—a Ind with light knees and liMiked verv pleasant
Iteally an eloiniieat Mrs Knox's former to h**r, (hongh the tradition m to tin* eonTlint can reveal Uis why of de.'ith.
If poi'iiM
poe
«>r pro<*e writing'* li.ul inti'lli“Mr. fllegg, 1 Wonder at yon," said Ins fiiendsn*garded it as a sih'iiiI degnvilation; irarv
brown hair, cheeks of oresiii and roses,
Hi* lin<l hnt one I'hihl hv h**r, a geiiee, nnd I'lntld think for tlieiiMelves,
I Utink of all whoVe passed tho strife,
wife. “It's verv uniH‘eoming in a nmii of hat a few years later, ns the wife of aeah- l.inghter, wtiom in* named 'I'heiHlosia. ami
full
lips,
indetcriniuato
nose
and
eyebrows
(her** wnnhl Ih* one nirnllihh* t**Ht for mPalo women who have failoil to face
Tlronic Itnnk IBilldlnir, WAtrrvIlIo.
* * Under these itverago boyish yonr age and lM‘longings.”
With bravery of common grace
mel minister, and as a leader of the eoiirt vvlio was {H'lliapH one uf the prettiest ami trmsi** value tliat tli*>y might a|qH*mI to
“Wliat's ntilK'coining, Mrs (??” said MHiety of the new government, she nmked most aet'oiiiplisliM girls .\ni<*ii*'v li is ev**r
physiognomies that Nature m'cius to turn
Tlioir daily apprehensive life,
(heinM*ivi"4 af(i*r they Ii.mI sIihm) the
Who yet, with straimng arms strctchcil high out by tho gross, sho ooneeals some of her Mr. (tlegg, winking plensautlv at the eoni- higher than any of tiieiii. Hoth she ami liaii
fin tli**r U*stof lime ‘M )nly ri*meiiilH*roil for
Through ecstasy, coula smile and die.
most rigid, inflexible pnrpoHcs, sunie of pany. “Niy new hluo coat ns I’ve p*ton?” (leneral Knox were noted during Washing
Alexnmler Hamilton iimrrii'd the daiigh- what I li.ive ilone " For iiMtniii'e, *u'venil
OotarxMOl&ox* cat Iwca-w**
“I pity your weakness, Mr DIegg 1 ton's day as enterlamers
Of little children who wonld scare
her most nnmodiflablo ohaiai Ici-s;nnd the
A
t4*r
of
<«eiu*nil
Selmyler,
nnd
it
wa.**
this
They kept
yiMirs agii a little pfN>m appi*nn*«l ni onn of
—AND—
To walk beneath Ute dark alone,
dark-evfMl demonstrative, r'lu'lbous girl say it IS iiiitH*eonnng to ho making a lokc giHKl table, nnd they IhiUi grew to extniva'v\ marriagv* that hail much to il*> with his otir daily )iiv|M*rs from a local iinthor I
Unless some hand should hold their own,
ICeiyal IS*tcate Atfont*
may after all turn out to be a (msstvo l>c- when you sec your ow n kin going head long gant proportions, each weighing eoiisnli '’“^litioal sueoess
Hamilton was pisir, ami eamiot think he was paul for it, iior ran I
Who've met the terror unaware.
Nor knew while breathing out their breatli ing compared with Uiis pink and white to ruin.”
ably ^ver two Imndred jHiiuids. Tliei: lis eoniK'etion with tin* rich Selmyler fain- think any other pu(M'r ever thought it
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
“If you mean me by that,” said Mr life was a happy one, until Knox ilied of a tly gave him a rank which lie eoiild not
bit of masouiiuity with the ttidctcrmiimte
The angel whom tliey saw was death.
worth *'opviiig for its own eoliuim
I well
Tullivcr, constderahly nettlcil, “yon needn’t chieken l>one m fiis throat
features.
have Ae<]um**l tlmnigh his own efforts He reinemiH'r glancing over it with a little hit
And lam comforted, because
Despite the manly display of a patrouix- trouble yourself to trot alMiiit me. I can
The love that bore theee tremblers through
•leffersou Drvib'b first wifo was the was not a tnio hiMhaiid, though he is said of ronl*>iiqit in my mmd ami a gixMl de.il
me. too}
lug sptrit*Tom fell a glow of^iappinesa in tq^uAgu my own affairs without troubling daughter of Zachary Tavlor, and General to have la'cn a very loving onn. The of indifforoiico, un*I f*M*ling it was <piito
The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot And I may nnd my quiuliDg was.
being home again wflh his stner.
Ho other folks.” ♦ ♦
Tayl or decidedly mijeeled to Ihe match scandal between liim and Miss Heynoids without “literary inorlt.” It was alKiut tho
As tlieirs, a phantom that will
“(Jh / say nothing,” said Mrs. filegg, .\n elopmeiit rcMulted, nnd tho angry form***! an inuMirtunt part of the newspnmade liaste to produce for her insiicclioti
“lnhy !>*>),” a very Imekneyi**! suhji*et, yon
Dawn smitten, when 1 come to die.
tom all out
two new Ashing lines, one of which no had sareasliealiy “My advice has never been father-in-law wmihl have little to do witith |>er piditieal gossip of tin* lime, ami Ham will all agr****
Therefore, I cleave with simple trust,
bought for her Rpecial pleaRuro, at no end asked and I don’t give it”
ilton, III order to save himself from the
Davis
after
it
until
tho
battle
of
Hnena
U ell, tin* other <lay my priile of jmlgAmid my hopes, amid my fears,
“It’ll he the Hmt time then," said Mr Vista Itmk phiee, when* D.i\ ih oxeiti*d I’aj iliargi'of eorrnptmn m ofl’u'i.il lif**, aeof sacriAeo on his part, he repeatedly as
mi'iil ri*i('iv**«l a Inuniliatiiig blow
A
Througli tlio procession uf my years,
sured her. Hut alus ! when ho learned 'rulliver. “It's the only thing yoti'iv over- lor's admiration hj bln hni\ei>
kiiowh'ilgctl that In* hail heen tho vietim woman, giHsl ami Inn*, m tin* Imiiihh*
TIio years that bear me back to dust—
from her reluctant lips that his {>ot nihhiU ready at giving."
And cry, "Ah, Christ, if Thou he nigh,
Aft**r his laiikHof life, h.id h« en tliM po*'in
(lOtiend I''reiiiont eloped with Thoinns *»f a hlaek inaiting si'heme.
l>] liiitiHl Block.
WATKUVILLK. MAINE.
Hi*r
“I’ve been ovcr-ieady at lending, then,
Utronn in 7’liy strength 1 dare to die! "
were dead, his generoitty and good-humor
Ht'iiton’s dangliter, and It w'HH Home (mie }(>nth .Mrs Hamilton eherisheil Ins iih'iii- own h.ihy hoy w.is only a f*‘*v wi-**ks ohi,
if 1 haven’t lM*eii over ready at giving "
gave way to quick anger.
—Margaret J. Preston
hi'fiiio Heiitoii grt*w n‘ioniMlt*d to Imn *ry Ingldv, Jiml sh«* Istiight np at **xorlM- ind perhaps she liail l«‘t erei'p into her
“I don’t love you, ^laggie. You slmn’t said Mrs. (ilegg “There’s folks T’vclent Will'll he did HO, liowcM'r, Im In'eaine en- unt prii-i's the {di.iiiiplilet, wliii'li was pnl>- lii'uit the tiionglil th.it he was soiiielhing
go fishing with me lo-iiiorrow. I told you money to, as perhaps I shall tepi*iit lend llmsiastie m hii fa\or, and H(*nl«m’H I'lie- ltsli**d as a I'anipaign tlia'iiinenl, in whieh of a Imnlen, with (Hiverty and hard work
Kvory luhoring nmn wants to Hu\e a dolltu* and buj a pair. Coiiu* oaily
[AiiuiDiiHi IN gt iri iiiitns.]
ing money to kin ” *
to go mill sec the rabbits every day.”
bi'forc the aMsoilnu'iit of sizes is Inokni. Biinj; your ttife along too, for
imes nnetl to hk) that h»' »»jnHid<'n*«l Imn, ho avowed Ins infiilelity to her
pri'SHiiig iqaei hi'r e.ii'h il.iy
I h*' titth*«
“You’ve got a bond of it, I reikoii, and
THE
MILL
ON
THE
FLOSS.
• “Yes hut 1 forgot—and I couldn't help
Charles Snmm'r's iiiarriiige was an iiii- piK*m slrnrk a lngln*r, hi'ttrr choni th.ni
next to liiiiiself tlie gn'atost man in the
wo have sume ('«|ually good linigains in
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
it, indeed, Tom Pm so sorry,^* said Mag you've hail your live percent km or no ouiitry
liapp) om* His wife was the ilaughter- that, ami (he time of ln‘r tlnnigliU gn*w
kill "
gie while the tears rushed fast.
IIY IBOKID KIIOT.
CoimiKHlore l’i»rter, the father of tin* in-law of .Sanmi'l Hoiqier, mie of the most Hweeti*r ^he cut il out of th** paper and
111 line, uoidsraii so high between them
“Yon’i'c a n.inglity giil,” said Tom se
pn'.seiit Adimi.ii, hml a monl roinantie m»t**d meinlMTs of CongreHs from Mass.i- tin k«>il It into the sewing.ni.n him* driwer,
“What I want, you know,” said Mr. verely, “a»id I’m sorry 1 Isiught the flsli- that Mrs. Ulegg left m high mdign.itmii, niarnagi*
Hu niaile a lepntution at the ehiisetts Snnin**r was in tin* Si-naU* at and h'.irmd it, a line at 11 linn*, as she sat
resolved that she woiihi ealt m evi‘ty <«'iil
Tulhvcr—“what I want is to give 'I’om n liiio. J don’t love you ”
of tw<*ntj-Hi*, and had Iwcome a CoJii- the tmie, ami Ins new hndi* was a fa‘*hioii- at work
.N’or lini it st<q> tlier**, arotiinl
rijysiclan & Surgeon. Kpmc'inbor lIiGHc aro llanki*ii|>l ^^(o4*k and can’t lie replaced at llic giHMl cddicatiun — an cddieation as’ll he “Oh, 'rom, it’s very cruel,”sobbed Mag due her from ihiH ipiarter; and Mr Tiilli- Ag<*
Ho was do- among tin* m*ighlHir< it W(>nt .iml hronglit
iimnder afU'r onij eight years of sorviee nhle, HiH'iety loving woman
pilci'H wo ntv tillering tiioni.
DISKAHKB OF THE
a broad to him. * • The two years at gie. I’d forgive you if i/cni forgot anything ver, witli ail eipial seiisi'of iiijusliee on the Heliad sliowii himself a hruNu man m t>iir mestie in his liuiti's, and In* preferreil to many a blessing to the littli* hahics ni tin*
tld academy ’iid ha’ done well enough, if —I wonldiiH mind what you did—I’d for part of his kmswoman, made up his iiiiml war With Tiipoli, liatl ht'en iiiinnHoned, stay at hoini* to ilanemg alti'inlene** upon piHtr, erowiled Innisi's.
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
that live or die she should have her pav
M'lishingtoii ri'i'i'ptions
His wife InsistI’d meant to make a miller and farmer of give yon and love you ”
and was now h.i«‘k m tin* \ mleil Mat'
tjiiestion “Dnl tin* po*>m have literary
•
-----“Yes, you’re a silly ; hut I never do for whether she w.mted it or not It wtusji^ on ser\iee at the Navj-)anl at Waslmig- **il *»n her gajelj, ami the n'snlt was a
him, fur he’s had a (inu sight more seliool< u Hi K Front lUHtniH uvur WiitrrvUlo Stivingn
mrnt?" Ceitinily; its siinple phruieoloexactly easy to si'c how he could raise the
Kink,
divorce A paragraph m n*gard to Sniii- gy, Its htnnhiu tiiitli, its honest piir|K>s*‘,
^ nor I ever got; but 1 should like for get things—/don’t.’’
ton
Hen*
lie
iin't
n
verj
prt*tty
juung
K»'Hii>rM K, Centro Street, oiiiHiKite Dr. Cniiiii'rum was strictly honest and )iad grand sum; uiinicrmis law-suits, eoneenimg liis lady, .Miss l.>etiua .Vinleison, the tlangli- iier's tnnihU's wan {)nl>liKh*<l in a nevvspa'rom to l>e a bit of a scbulard, so ho might
H>ke to the iiinni ai w**ll as the iie.irl of
tii II'h.
Ih* np to tho tricks o’ tho fullows as talk ideas of retributive justice. He was aiix- exclusive right of water-power, had some
if a w«*alth) I'ongressiiiati from I’eiin- pi‘t a year 01 so ago, >11 whu’h it was al these pi'ople as one of Hiowniiig's son
(><iuimUntionH uvenIngM by HpiKjtnluu'iil.
19lf
fine and write with a flourish. It 'lul be toiis to punish every one just .vs much as what iinpoveiislicd loin and given lorn a HjHiim.i. When ('oniiii.mdi'r Porter niel ti'gi'd that ihe alteiilioiis of a yoniig iliplo- IK ts * oiitil not havi* done
a help to me wi’ the hiwyers, and arbitra ho l>cliuved the culprit deserved. He had had reputation with los wife's relations her hJk* wjis plaimg wilha doll, forllmugh iimtetoMis Snmnwr w.is the eansi* of
Again, there is a hoiiseke»‘ping papiT
tions and tilings. I wouldn’t make a down no fears of making any mistakes himself Hut he knew where he had a claim of sho was ill s(H*ietv, she was onl} fifteen sotni* ilqdomiiti*' I'orn'spomleiu'o hi'tween puhlisheil m nm* of our wosIitii eities
right lawyer o’ the lull—1 should be sorry No matter how an action of his resulted, three hundred pounds ihie him from Mr jenrs of age He tell in h»\e with hei at Ml Siiiini>*r, the Seeritaiyof tin* Sl.it*', “V**ry orilnmry," I have Ih'I'ii wont to
Tins r«*- muionme it, ami aft**r a rursoiy, iiidiffur liim to bo a raskil—but a sort ’o on- he would always say, '‘I’d do just the same Moss, the hiishand of his only sisti'r 'I'he ilrst sight; asked hi'i hainl, ainl was re- amt (he I.iiglish g*ivermneiit.
giiieor, or siuveyor, or an auctiunecr luid again;” hut Maggie was always wishing Mossi's were desperately pmir and had
d l»} I’omnuHhne Tinge) to Mr .\ii- porl states that tliroiigh Sininn'r’s niter- I'ts'iit iH'iuH.il I liave M*>iit my imtiilM*ni lo
eight ohiidri'ii to support; it would rum
valleyer, like Uilcy, or one o’ them smart she had done something <\ifforent.
lei-son, her f.itlier, who wasiit his Imine f« r**m'o tin* voiing iliploinate was reealh’*!, a hltli* h*msek****pi'i on a Vngnna f.irm Sin*
and .Mrs Stinin**r, ('oiiiplainiiig that hei IS a hravo Iitlli* woman, li'ft at the age of
ish businesses as arc all profit and no out
Nevertheless they held some views in them to pay the debt, hut Mr Tullivcr at Chester, I'eiinsjKaiiia
Coimiiiiiidi
lay, onl^ for a big wateli-ehain and u bigb common. It was with mutual displeasure couldn’t help that. Ho hardened his heait, Porter linrneil Jil oiiei* to ( ln'hter, hnt tin' IniHlHimrs I'omtiiel n'Heclt**! upon herelmr- loui'li>**n, hy the «l**alh of her mother, lo
rode
over
to
the
farm,
made
known
his
i*rstiHil. ^riiey’ro pretty nigh all one, and that they looked ahead to the gutheriiig of
fumil) li id heen aiqn isi d ot Ins eoimng ai'tor, nHk***! to he ietnim‘«l to her falliiT liriiig np three youiigi'r ehildren and ilo
they’re not far off Inmig oven wi’ the law their mother’s well-to-do sistera ami their raiid, and drove oil Me soon turned hack, and were prepared to give him .1 llal le- in Hoston Sin* dni gi> h.n k to Hoston, the lioiMewoik
N'ery limit***! was her
SiiiimiT seh«Miliiig, of I'oiirs*'
1 l>fbeve, forlliJoy looks f^awyer Wakein in I'csjicctive hiishaiids
'niere w.is aunt however, thmkmg th.it if ho were hard fiisal. 'I'hey dnl not eonsnh*r Inin, a jichu nml afti'i wanls l**ft f*ir Liii*»ik*
For Lw«» years, now,
the face as hard as one cat looks aiiuth- (jlegg, rich, stingy, irascible, autil Pullet, upon his own sister, it might m some mys iia\al oRicer, a snitalde mateh for tljeir I* tiirm'il to Ins ha*'ln*lor haints, iiml re- slie has had tins housekeeping journal,
terious
way
timd
to
m.ike
'ruin
hatd
upon
rich, cuiitinus, melancholy, given to nmcli
none frightened at bun.”
il.iiighti*i, and Mus \n<h*rs«Hi's ImitluT siiiin‘il the HiH-iety of Ins moro nitim.il** .iiid 1 havi* lia«l lu'r «H'easion.vl h'tlers
Mr. 'rulliver was speaking to bis wife, dosing and many teai'i, and aunt Dcaue, Maggie at some distant day So lie rod * was depnii/etl to reeeixe the .114! u lous fi lends of tin* ii.ist
.\iid now she h.is giown iii**nt.illy.
It
.Mail) a pnliin* ni.in has heen mide h) must have hecu tin* “lilir.iiy iu’‘ril’' m
a blonde comely woman in a f.an-sbaped wluise chief merit cousisted in her being haek to H.iy hiokenly to liis poor stslei
“Don’t yon fn*t— tii.it’s ail I’ll make a HniU»i .iinl giNe him Ins w.ilkmg n-q**
cap.
tho mother of that little pink uf propiiety,
Wlien INntei made Iiih ap|tearuiiu‘ lii- was Ins wife, and twn of llu* lejidmg mi'inlH'is that papei th.it I ealh'd ordinary, and
shift without the iiiont*y a hit You iiiuslu't
Well, Mr. TiilHver, yon know liest; lAiey.
shown into tin* paihn, when* young .\n of the pr*'S**iit H»nis*» «jf H**pn*s«'iit.itiv«'s eoiihl not w.isti* my lime upon
/’ee no ubjeclioiiH. Hut bndn'l 1 betfur
U|)oii tho eventful d.iy, Maggie, h.uiiig fret. I’ll always he a good hrotliei t
ilerH<ni met him, and asked him Ins hiisi owe thi'ir pioiiiineiiee to tin* reform fr*>in
'I Imtc IS apitarent hli*ruiy value and an
kill a couple o' fowls and have the aunts thrown off her houin t, ami uoming iii with you "
O
ness III a frei'zing lo»ie Comm.inder Poi liiinknig h.ihits whn-ti was aetomplished ■ iitrmsnj one, 1 fuel iMiiind to admit 'liii'r**
“'I'liank you for that word, brother,’’
II m.iy Ik two w.iys of coiisuh-riiig whetliiT
and iineles to dimicr next week, so you her hair rough as well as out of curl,
ter M'plieil that he wisln il to sei* Mi W li through thi'ir wives’eonstanl <‘tToilH
said
Mrs
Aloss,
drvmg
her
tears
n
may lieai what sister (ilogg and sister Pul lushed at once to Lucy, who wuh stamlmg
IS sani to have hi'i'ii tin* same with Wil- po<*in or a hook lives
Anderson in n latii>u to Ins d.night'
If it is priiii***! ovi'i
C/l
Not long alter tins 'rom <‘ntered upon Ins and th.itin* e<mld nol«‘onimtimeate wli.it li« ii.im Wirt, who from IHtHI to IHdf wa.s ami ovi'r Ilgam .it tin* ih'in.iml of th<‘ p*‘(>'T3
let have to say almiit it ? There’s a cou by her mother’s knee. • • It was hki'
OJ
ple o’ fowls wfin/ji killiiig I”
the contrast lielwceii a loiigh, diiik, over career as a pupil of the Uev Mr Stelimg, h.id to sav to an) one hiil him
peilmps tin* most no(**d attorney of tli*' pli*, all the worlil knows it livi's Hat it
!_
You may kill every fowl i’ the yard, if grown puppy and a white kilU'ii. Lucy put lie was an excellent oiit-of-iloor hoy hut
Ho was for twi'lv** yi'iirs At- soon timi's happens that it is printed only
.Sir," MJiid tlie Inother, "jim h.i\e i «»me lonnli}
rt
you like, Ivcssy ; but 1 shall ask iicitlier up tho neatest little lose-hml iiiouth to Ih> dull at Ills Latm and nidilTereiit to l.iielid on a fold’s eii.iinl My father* iiiiiol
tonie)-Gi in'ial of tin I inted Stat**s, and once, IS I'aiighl up by somo heart, pass***!
Oaunt nor iiiiele what I’m to do wi’ my own kissed; everything iilsmt her was neat— Diiting Ins second term he was helped uni, uinl }«ni eainiot many niv Kisti'i, or was an anllnn as w* 11 is a law)**r
Dur on and on in word or iiiihii'nee, ami the
Cl.
(U
lad,’’said Mr 'rulllverdefiuiitly—* • “Hut her little round neck, with the row uf coral over the knotty phiees of Ins lesHons, hy lie eoimeet***! with this faimiv.’
ing the **iirln'i y«*Jirs of his pi a* lie** In* was goo<l it does m'ver ilies Is it not really
-1
n
what I’m a bit afiaid is, as 'Join hasn’t licads; her little straiglit nose, not at all Pliilip Wakem, the bon of Lawyer Wavi'ry
dissipal***!,
and
oiic
day
while
lying,
he Coniin.nider jimqnd fiom ins 1 haii
“liti'rary iiii'iit’’ tliat nnakes it live, tin*
C/l
got tbu right sort o' brains fur a smart Bimhhy; her little clear eyebrows, nitlicr keiii, whom Mr 'rulliver never failed tn Ins ejes Hashing Hro “Sn !” he exeliuiiieil it IS said, nitoxieated, m a giitlei ni (tnii- tiMHle of its expn'Msnui, as well as its in
yi
fellow. I doubt he’s a bit slowish. IIo darker than her eiirls to niatch her hazel deiioiiiieo as a “raskil ” Philip was a de you ate iinihlling in a inatlei that iloes iinnid. Ml tin* sunlight of the early imnn- herent thonght V I am asking, for at tin*
takes after your family, Hessy. • * It eyes, which looked up with shy plcasnie formed lad with u giilisli face, lighted hy nut e*mcern >011
learn** h**n*Jo mairy ing, II pr«5ttv girl jiass***! h) ami saw very end of my ri*marks, with a full ri'eogtj
seems a bit of a ))ity, tbuiigli, ns the lad at Maggie, taller by the head, though soft hazel eyes and suirouaded with long your sist**r 1 *lnl not eoim* t«i marry y«)n, limi 'Hie til'll w**r*' «*rawlnig npmi his iiilion Ilf the value of high stainhinls, witli
5-'
>
curls. He was tiiorhid and iK'easionirfly liiid — \oii, if you «io not h'uv** the i*>oin I faec. Ins etotln*M weroilnty, ami In* looked Il just ri'Mpei t for editors, I'rilics and I'ulshould take after the mother’s side in scarcely a year older.
5’
tin* in* lure of Innnuii heastlmess
The tivati'il readers, hut with atii'ipi.iUy .irdi'iit
stead o’ the little weiicli. • • She’s
“Well, my dears,” said Jiuiit Pullet in a very irritable, Ills nerves were ilehealely will thr«»w you out of ih** window!”
twice JUS cute as Tom. Too cute for a wo eompassionate voice, “you grow wonderful strung, liis mind active, Ins soul snseeptihh
'I’he ytning genlh*timn was *jiule laki'ii ............... hew hiT skirts tog*>llier as sin* appr*'* latioii of I'oniparativi* vain**, I
Ciq
I/;
to
every
hesmtifnl
thing
'iom
Irli-il
to
ho
man, I’m afraid.” • » *
p.issi'd
liv,
ami
till'll
111
pity
tnim'il
h.n
k huiiihly eonfess that I «io not know what
He soiighl his falhei, ami t<dd
fast. I doubt they’ll uiitgisiw their gntU'fiil and civil to l^’lulip hut he iii‘\i>r ahaek
P
“Ah’, now you put me i’ mind,” said Htreiigth,” she added, looking over their
him that there was a piratn al-hK>king mini ami spr* ikI her h.*iidkeri Incf upon Ins “liteniry ihitiI" r**.illy is — .lumitaMafD
forgot
that
hu
was
tho
huh of Ins fathor's hiwii-staii-H who nisist*'il iip*m iimriynig fill'**
Mrs.
'I'uUiver,
rising
nnd
going
to
the
W’hi'ii
till*
young
lawyiT
*
am**
to
heads with a melancholy expussion at
ioid, III Hi'lfoiii’s .Maga/im*
OJ
Clwindow, “I don’t know where she is now, their mother. “X think the gcU has too eiictii}. Maggio, on the other liiiiid, iii !i>
hiH sisti'r He was (‘*‘rlani that the man hiH senses ho iil.innd p<»-ts«‘ssi«ni of tin*
>
an’ it’s pretty nigli te.i-tinie.
Ah! 1 much hair. I’d have it tiuimed and cut Msit to her hiothei, wasdiiiwii to pit) and wotihl eiit ev*'rylMsU’H llim.it if In* ilnl mil handkei* liii'f, iiml wlntiier fioiii 111*' nnini*
(U
Il'M 410011 l':.N4>l oil.
thought BO—waiideiin' up an ilown by the shorter, sister, if I was you; it isn’t goixl love the iiiifoilunuto hul
I <lo m>t
g*‘t her. anil he wasfu'd Ins li.iinls *if tin* upon it or III sonu* othi*i way
c
5’
water, like a wild tiling; she’ll tumble in for her health. It’s that as makes her
In roiiml out, it ih sunl, th<* nietiH^ the time that 'f’oin had reaeln'd ins matter 'I'ln* result was that aft»T a w*‘*‘k's know
“'I'ln'r*' ! I guess th.il will do," said
some day,”
r-r
skin so brown, I shouldn’t wonder Don’t last qiiiiiUr, tin* year had made a Hlitking aefjiiaintaiH'o all tin* faimlv l«M)k a gn at tity of Its owner Hu Htjiighl lii'roiit, se- ■lohii, as In* tmik a shovi'lfiil of usIm's out
CJ
O)
Mrs. TulUver rapjied the window sharp yon think so, sister Deane? ”
u,
haiige ill his apjH'arancc. He was a tall liking to tln^ wonhl-lH> hndegioom, and * nieii ail nilriHin* tnni, .vml (lie fiiemlslnp
of
(In* slovi* “'i he pan isn’t empty, hnt
<U
ly, beckoned, and shook her Iiciul — a
1 poll
‘Jrcan’t say, Pm sure,” said Mrs Deane, voiitli now, eariving luiiiHell wilhoiil tiiu the re«piired eons*‘iit wjim gi\en to llm win* h elism'd lipeiii'd into lovi*
process which^hc lepeated more than once shuUiiig her lips close agun, and looking lua-sl awkwardness and sneaking witliunt marriago. I’he two w**ii* m.iriie*i *»n tin* hiH pioiiuse to n'rorin, tin* young la«ly he- It’s iii'at i-noiigh, nolasly will s***' it. If I
I'liii
gi t the stori* HW<*pt m alsiiit live mml>efurc she returned to licr chair.
more slivness than was a necomiiig syinp. 2(Hh of May, IHtW, ainl Mr AnderH*ni eaiiH' Mrs W'nt, ami il is to Iht tin* I'oiniat Maggie with a ontcal eye.
a
nti'S, I I'uii tiiiish tlie story m tin* Kio'shle
<u
“No, no,” said Mr. Tullivcr, “the eliild’s tom of blended dinidenec and pride; ho gave them a very hamlsome iesidi*in'n *m (rv owes tin* eniineiice of her inishand.— Coinpiiinoii iM'fore any on** eom**s * 'I'ln*
“You talk o’ eutuess, Mr. Tullivcr,” she
observed as she sat down, “but I’m sure healthy enough; tbers’s nothing aiU her. wore his tuil-coat and his stund-up collar, the hanks of tin* Delawuro as a w*-«hiing Haipet’s H.irar.
IliHir was Bw**pl very miieh as the sUive
the ohild’a li.tlf an idiot iii some things; 'i'here’s red wheat as well as white, fur and watched tho down on his hp with present. 'I’his hons**, tinnigli en'cte*! in
liiul Is'cn eleaneil 'I'lie o|h*ii H|i.ie*;s pn*I I-.WING "MIHT" Ill-.IIIMI.
for I send her upstairs to fctcli anything, that matter, Qiid some like the dark grain ejiger impatience. * * This quarter, loo, 1721, IS still staiidnig, and its iiiassn**
L •J
Ki-ntcil a g«M><l apiieaiaiiee, hut out-of theIt
she foigets what she’s gone for, an' per best. Hut it 'ud be as well if Hessy 'ud (here was some hope of his f.itlier’s law stone walls me ih gmsl preservathni
way lorniTH ami un«t**rm‘ath boxes ami
haps ’nil sit down on the floor 'n the sun liave tho child’s hair out, so os it’ml lie suit licing decided.
IB Ml poHsessioii uf tlie family to-<lay
Hishop Iliiiitnigloii, III a r4**'ent miig.i- barrels tohl a didereiit story However
U was decided, and Maggie, grown tall
^
UnderAvear comprises a great range of quality *and prices shine an’ plait her hair an’ sing to herself smooth.” • *
Heiijaniin Franklin also found Ins wif** /nie tirtieh*, ti'lts tin* fidlowmg g«j<sl story •fohii sanl it was giHsl «*n*>ugli The story
like fT'Hedlam creatur’, all wjiilo 1’
“Maggie,” said Mrs. 'i'uliiver, lieckou- aud digiiitled during her years at hoanlmg- in Phil.idelpina He first saw her wh«‘ii
“.Mik*>,” Haul a priest to a tliiivnig parseliool, came to tell Turn the unexpected ho passed horns la* w.dked Into tho eity, ishioiicr, wito, without U'lng a slmh'iit uf was linished, amt thi* p.i|M‘r hnlih'ii out uf
Egfh grade wi^
found as represented, and, we are confident, wil 1 waitin' fur her down stairs. That niver ing Maggie to her and whispering in her .result.
ght la'fore the I'lerks arnveii. 'i'ln'ii Mr
Mi\ 'J'uUiver had lust; the null a poor Boy of eighteen, raveiioiuily eati ng philosophy or liistory, us*sl Ins |Hir*i*piivo
nm P inj famtir, thank.ftod, nu loore ui^ ear, “go and get yonr hnir hiiishud^^^q,
\\i!lis, the pro|irietor, came in, iMiile'lliem
'nil IfKbTrf"fTTTIff|l
i*t lilffl
S* iy

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

Presby’s

poetrr anil IfJomancc.

Prices Protect

11 is customers against all Competitors.

Probate Bosiness a Specialty.

' F.X WALDRON”

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
SOO

I*alrs.

An Unheard of Slaughter!

e, Pbonti Block, Waterrllle, Maloe.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at La^,
REUBEN FOSTER,

ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.50.

Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.

Counselor at Law,

GrOocl«» !

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D,,

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,

Dunn Block.

The unusually rainy weather of the past few weeks has not pre
vented us from buying our usual stock of

i

For our"Fall and WinterTtradc.

o

Our

PERHAM S. HEALD.
E. P, HOLMES, D. M

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

Cor. Main and Temii e Hts..
Maine.
Watervllle.
•
‘

General Contractors.

Dentistry in At! its Branebes.

Wo Kro pronarml to
i'stlnntles, im>l contriict
for imv thing in lliu linu of building. Church wtlaovH Hiid |•llhllu Inilhlliigs a siHwlHUy.
Oltlvo at rusldoncu, 1‘ark I'laco.

‘KUco Hours—8 H.m. U» 12.30
1 30 to r» |>.lii,
CoiiHaltatlou—grAlis.

Ucsltleaoo—No.3, Park HtrocL

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLf, MAINE,
OfAcoin Harrell Hlock, No.C4 Main St.

M. 0. FU3TKU.

lyli

H- 0. F08TKH.

EVANDER GILPATRICK,

AND BUILDER,

Ofliuo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether cotutantly
on hand.
JHtf

JOItltlNG of all Demrlptlons Neatly and
promptly executed.
LUMIlKit of all kIniU coniUntly on hand.

13>. Xy, JOI?UI3>S,

Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLB. MAINE.

IDexitlst;.

nraarvi/AI I
Having removed iny
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
HElVlUVAL ! HOOK BINIIKKV Io
IMiiciilx nioek, 110 Main Mt.
O* Kl« a: Front okiiih over Watorvillo SiwliiK*
B'mk.
.
,
Ihn'iu formerly o.*oiipU’d hy J. <1. Koule, I nm
31tf
prciiKrtsI to do nil kinds of
(/as ami Ether-

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKFK'U SO. 37 MVIM HT.,
Wxatasx*vlll®* IWtcalxa***
Office Day-Thursday.
,
P. O. Address— No. Vass^boro

FRANK W, LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser
8UUCKd30U TO L. K. SHAW,

Ooraer of ICaIb 4 Temple 8ta.i Up Staire.
liaaort Honed, Hhaara and Hclinora Ground.
AliSO, FOft BALK
Pine Kaaora. Shaving and '*‘®*1*J.,^**’
Cuimotlttuo, Bay Kuui In any «|uantity,
from S OM. to one gallon.
Uunioiubor the IMaoe, over OUV Hry
ri4
WATKHVILLK, MK.

A. J. IV15Iv«OI«,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

BOOK, MASAZINE AND

PAMPHLET BINDIN8!

At Rl.orl Notli-. My lirk'. nro >o»
fm liim gmiriiiitoi d.
A. M. IJUNHAK.

C. A.

HILL,

AT IllB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
F.AST TKMI'LK ST., WATKKVIL1J«,
KtioDfl llonmBHiid CnrrlagcP to let forallpuriKtsM.
Hood Imrsoe. a grout varh.ly of utylUli carriw,
amt reuuonuble prices.
•'ti

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
•T lEISONIBLE MTE,,
-:s.aT TUF-----

New

.

" "/ "

W. H. SMITH, Prop’r,
No. 5. UNION 8TUK1ST--------llie aUblo is lu charge of a congwUmt hostler.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Calspmlning,
Paper Hanging, and
TuiiaTBxe—Iteubeii Fueter, Moees LyfonI, C. U.
Cornish, Fraiikllit Hiulib, Natb’l Meador, A. N.
Hard Wood Finishing.
tlreenwood,<leo. W.UeyuoMs.
I
May be found at tile shop fonuurly oocuplod by
lleiioaluof one dollar«md upwards received and
Geo. K. Ihiuglas.on Temple BtroeL
put OH interest at ihe comiuenoeiuent of eaoh
Jck.me>ai NfO.y'loxr, '''NoUxtobe|«idoiide|K»ltebyd«|*oslt<»rt.
DlvhlendsmiMlelM Mu» and Nwewlw Md i
nut withdrawn are addetf to deiHwlts, and Interest
Is thus ooiniMmiidod twice ayeaf*

FRESCO PAINTER,

■POK.TLA.N'XJ,

Uittce In Havings Hank uulldlniu Hank «q*eii
MA-INB. daily from B a. m. to 12.» p. m., ami 2 m 4 p. m.
Halurday
DBUMMONIl.Treas.

orrii'«! Plr.t N.i'l B«ik liuildUif. Uo.»o 0
Bttor I No 11 FreaBtrcAl.

Watervllle. June. iW.

POLICE
PLUG

TOBACCO.

NewestlidM
SAVEIilTAGS
AND GET A HANDSOME PBESENT.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will r( ■ lUndsome Pour-Ulsikd Pocket
Kuife.

FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS
fewM will get a lUndsome Dccorxicd Chios Tea
Bet. 96 iBecct.

FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS
You wilt get a Handsome Gold Watch, Btcm
Winder, Guaranteed an lUceUcat Time Keeper,
sending Tags, give Pull Address.

LAWRENCE LOHIER,
RAotaanora<3« Vo*

THi ABOH PREBBHra WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY UNTIL JULY 1, 1889.

'vTiTt ^^r-ir ‘

Ifc W'

____ _

leii h’trlokeii "aihnjiy “useffTsTirTin!* foru he went as a journoyman pinni'r to, miniity, “i don’t W'o your eliil<lrt‘ii at thu
lowed her upstairs into her inutlier’s room.
l'r*‘si‘iitiy hu called tiolin “'rake tlii'se «
Sho seized a large pair of scissors and cut bed.
London, and at tins tiuio ask***! his future parish seho*)l any more.” “And lieeause hitters to the onieu lui soon as you can.
This
WAS all A ternhie ainl uiidreaiiu'd mutlier-in-Iuw for the imnd of her daiigh they ihni'l go there any more, your rever
her front locks straight ticross the middle
'f
lii'y will im just m time for tin* nine
of eatustroplie. 'Fuiu sat dor a time utter ter. Mrs. Heed told thu luve-siek yiaith ence," answer* *1 Mike “Hnt (to )on mean
of lier forehead.
o’l'IiH'k mad Come right haek ” John
“() my buttons, Maggie, juu’ll catch it! ” ly snceeiilesH and deadly pule, hut, hv and that he hud WtU-r wait until ho returned to l<‘t your Isiys ami girls grow up with hnrri**d to the oflii'e, lu hu had Ihu'ii bid
hy, lie roused himself' with muiily deter
exclaimed Tom.
from lamdoii and was estahlished in hnsi- out an edin'iitioii, then Y” “Not a hit of den, hnt, having de|K)siU**l the letU'rs safe
mination, and, with Maggie at his side, iioNH, and that there wiu plenty of tiiia* it, yonr rovcrein'o.” “How u that, Mike?"
Snip! went tho great Bois'iurs again
ly, saw no more leason for haste, liide***],
“Here, Tom, out it Imhitnl for ino,” turned away from his school days forever. for marrying, as neither he nor thu young “Oil, they go to tin* public hcIukjI; it I'osts Ik* evi'ii indulgeil in a gamu of murldes
said Maggie, excited by )n>r own daring,
Mr. Tulliver’s properly, ou the hunks of lady was yet nineteen years of age.
'I'he less, they learn as fast, ami they grow up iM'fore returning tn Ins work
When he
and anxious to finish the deed.
the Floss, being pul up fur auction sale, daughter, however, aeeeiited Imn, and he along with them that tln*y are to ih‘al enh'red tlu* store again, Mr Willis iinuU*
“You’ll catch it, you know,” said 'I'oni. was bought in by I.awyur Wakem. Hu of left for Ixmdon with tlio understaiKlmg with " "Ah, Mik**, hilt that will neverMd no euinnii'iit on Ins taMlini'ss, hut ri'iuarkuil,
nodding liis head iu an ndinouitory inan- fered to employ the old luillur, at fair that he waa to l>e married when he euiiie You must seiiit tlium to lliu parish s* InHil." “W*‘ll, .lolni, I’ve almost li'am***! my les
nor, and hesitating a little as he took the wages, to supervise the mill and farm, hack. Hu found f.oii*i<iii very atlnictiu-, .Mik«‘’s nianniT changed from grave Lo gj*y. son "
seijsors.
thus permitting the family to reiimin in ami shortly after his arrival la* wioL** that laaikmg Ins Hlu*]iln'ii| in tin* eye with a
.lolni starol “What lesson, sir?”
“Never mind—make baste! ” said Mag their own huiiie fur the present and exter he was not likely to r(*tMrn siMm
As the self-|H>ssesKi‘il smile, he i-ontniued thu dia
“Why, thu one you've been U'ueluiig me
gie, giving a little stanm with her foot.
nal matters to go on very much after the months went on he heeaniu h*SM and lens logue “Fatln'r, you ami I eumu over the lately.”
“(Jh, Maggie,” said 'loiii, jumping round old order. Hut 'rum's high spirit rehellod attached to his sweetheart, aud Hiially water a fi'W years ug«i, iliilii’t we ?’’ “W'li v,
.fohn was more piuzh'il than ever, anil
licr, and slappiug hU kuees as he laughed, against this plan of set vice; aud his father stoppcil writing altogether. When ho re- yes, Mike; hut wluit if we did ?” “Well, all day long wond*‘red what lesson lie
'oh my buttons, wbat a queer thing you when he was able to he up utid uhoiit, and turnud he found her iniirii(*d, and lh.it Father, when you uinl I came over the could possibly luaeli Mr Willis.
look I * * ()h, Maggie, you'll liavc to go talk drearily of their future, was led into very tiiiha|qnly
Shu hail given np all water we left ‘inusl’ iH'himl us.”
'Ihe iK'xt morning .lolin’swork was done
down to dinner directly. Oh inyt ”
aeeuplaiice uf Wakem's offer only througli ho|M) uf Franklin, and her relatives had
'1 here are a hundred applioalioiiB of this IB Hpi'cdily, and no lielter than the ilay Isi“Don’t laugh at me, Tom,” said Maggie the weakness uf a long illness, thu impor forced her into a marriage with “one Itog- story; nut only dnl the prieBt-ridden Irish oro
in a passionate tone, with an outburst of tunities of his aggrieved wife, and Iweause ers, A {Hitter,’’ Kud Hogers tuioe<i out hu')- man leave “must” hchnnl when ho ianiJed
.Mr Wdiis ('umo iM'furu the clerks, ami
angry tears, stumping aud giving him
of a deathless lunging for the old mam- ly. It was siip|HMed that he liad aiiotluT on American soil, hut the agi* hai very sunt .folin out on an errand While In*
push.
uiato things amutig whieli he had spent his wife, and he ran off from his crt*ditors to largely left “niusl” out uf its viM'uhiilary WHS gon<‘, thu gentluiiiaii, with a i{iuet
“Now, then, spitfire,” said Tom, “what his life, aud where liad lived bis fatliers the West liidieii Franklin went buck to 'i'he minister in no longer magisterial ami siiiitu, liegaii to investigutu thu euruurs
did you cut It off for tlieii? 1 sIuaU go liefure him.
work m I'hiladulphia, ami was sihiii doing eunnnuudmg, the schiHjl teacher no longer that .John thought uuhuily woiilil seu.
down; 1 can smell ihe dinner going iu.”
When the miller was quite strong he well. He then sought his former sweeU rules either literally or iiiutaphoriLully When hu ruturncil Mr Willis sani. “John,
He hurried down stairs aud left pour lalled 'Fuiu lu him one uuy and hauding heart, now a duscrU**! wife, and m|h>ii hear with the {iroverhial rod, while the |>arent, 1 tohl you yesterday that I liad almost
Maggie to tluvt hilter-eense of the irru- him the u|>eiied family Hihle, said, “Do as ing the report that lier liiishaiid was deiul, oven, for the most part, has HnhMtituU**l learned my lussou. 'I'o-day 1 know it
vocaule which was almost a daily expo- I tell yon, 'rom. Write.”
heniainea lier.
“may” or “should” for "muit.” 'I’here thuroughlyr. Would you liku to hear It?”
“Wfml am I to write, father?” said
rieueo of her Biiiall soul. * * Sho sal heli>“Yus, sir.’'^
Mrs. Franklin was u finely formed are, doubtless, advantages in thu diBusc uf
less and duspairiDg umung her black leeks 'lou}, with gloomy submlssiou.
“You have }>eeii teaching me how well
handsome wuiiiaii, and the marriage was a Uiu harsh iin{N*ratiyc, hul there ar** also
as Ajax among tho slaughtered sheep
“Write as your father, Kdward 'rulli- very hu{ipy one “We throve together,” says obvious disjulvaiitugcB. Iiitclligeneu, teiii- 1 I'oiilil g**t ahing without you. I thought
lien at last she slipped quietly into her ver, look service under ,luiin Wakem, thu Fruiikliii, “and ever etideavoiud to iimke iHTniice, religion, anil an innate love of the stove neeileil eleaning and tin* store
^ilace at the table betweeu Lucy aud Tom, man as hail lieliwd to rum him, beeuiiHo I’d eaeli otln*! happy” Mrs Franklin at law imisl prevail in that land winch leaves swuepmg every morning, hut it scoiim they
lor astonished mother screanimi and spilled pronilKed my wife to make her what tended to her hashaiid’s little sinqi, hoiiglit “must” on thu other side of the water, don't. So I shall not neeil you any lunger
the gravy ii()on the tuhle-clotb. Kvery one amends I could fur her trouble, ami be tlie rugs fur lus paper mill, sUteheil pain- and relegates it to a past century. Thu than this week ’’—-Kxehange.
looked
up, and white-haired uuole Begg cause I wanted to die m th’ old place
...............................................................ttle;
phleU, pructiccu economy, and 1 rankim evil one could wish for no iH'ttcr pluyexclaimeid:
where 1 was born and my father was sdys th.il he was once proud of hiiiig groiiml than a nutiun of sixty millions of
It til corres|Mmds with a profussioti of
“lieydayl what little gell’l Uiis-—why, 1 l>orn I'nt that i' the right woriU—vou clothed from lieail to fiiot in linen and |H‘ople that acknowledge no supreme au fnundship to refuse assislancu m thu time
It was a heavy dbiapiiointmcut to Mag- didn't know lier. Is it sumo little gell know how—and then write as 1 dou’t, fur- W(M>lleii of ins wife’s maiiiifuctiire.
Shu thority III king, or priest, or parent, or uf need.
ie that sho was not allowed to go with you've picked up in the road? ”
ive Wakem for all that; ami for all that WAS A valualdo iM'lpmato to hi/ii during God. H^ all means, let us throw off
er fulbur in the gig when he went iu
Why she's gone and cut her hair her ’ll serve honest, 1 wish evil may befall his public life. She lusislcd hmi to ac- priestly lutoleruncu, and kingly shackles
It IS no great mutti'r to live lovingly with
fetch'rum home from the academy; but self,” said Mr. Tnlliver iu an uudortoue to him.”
({Uire thu possession of leisure, and liy^spva- so far ON theytireuresH ami depress man giMMl natnn**!, hiimhlu amt meek jierAuns;
Ute luuruing was too wet, Mrs. Tuillver Mr. Deane, laughing with much enjoy'I'here was a deml silence as 'loin's jieii ly admiiMslurmg Ins forttinu enabled him hood and woinanuiHHl, hul let us not for nut he who I'un do so with the froward,
aaid, for a litUe girl to go out iu her best meut.
iuove<l along the pajier; Mrs 'I'lilliver to d«‘vute that leisure to the pursuit uf get that in Goii's government uf tho world, wilful, Ignorant, {r'cvisIi anil {lervcrse bath
buimet. Maggie took tlie opposite view
Why, little miss, you'vq made yourself looked seared, and Maggie trembled like science and to the service uf bis country.
the ooiutnanilmeiits are never ahrugalcd; true elmrity.
very strougly; and it was a dir^t couse- look very fumiy,” said uuele Pullet.
there will always l>e a “thou shall" and
a leaf.
Franklin, in the mean tiiiiu,hjid another
“Fie, for shame I ” said aunt Glegg, iu
queuoe of this difference uf opinion that,
“Now write - write as you’ll rememlier love affair, which shows thu practical side “thou shall not;” a “must” and a “must
Mun can nevur Ui neutral lu great relig
when her luutlier was iu tho act uf brush- her loudest, severeiH toe of reproof. “J^it- what Wakem’s done to ymtr father, and
nut ”—Gohleii liiilu.
ious contests; and if, U'cuumi ui thu little
ig out the reluotaut block orop, Maggie tle geils M out their own hair should be you’ll make him feel it, if ever the day uf hisualurv He had{>aid some attention to
wrung in the right cause, or thu littiuuvd
suddenly rushed from under her hands whipped aud fe<l uii bread and water, uet comes. And sign your name 'I’liomas 'I'ul- the daughter uf tlie hourdiiig-house kec|>er,
III thu giMxl iiuiti, wo rofiise to take tho
TflephMitlujr to Ifwaveii.
Mrs. iiudfrvy, with whom he was livtitg
aud dipped her head in a basin of water come aud sit down with their aunts and liver.”
side uf right, we are by tluit very act, si
and
Mrs.
Godfrey
had
suggested
a
marstaiidiug uenr, in the vindictive deteriuiu uncles.''
A frietnl of mine, aivyii a writer in thu lently taking the side of wrong.
“Oh, no, father, dear father!” aanl
“Ay, av,” said M r. ( egg, moanitig to Maggie almost choked with fear, “You riago. Franklin said that he would will I'lltshorg Dispatch, lias a telephone in hu
aiioii that Uiere should be 110 more chauce
ingly marry the girl, hut that he ex|>ecU>d Fust Kim reuideiiee. Likewioe he puBBCSgive a playful turn to the denuueiatiuu, sliuuldii’t make Tom write that”
of curls tliat day.
'I’ht* ehapluin uf thu Knglish {>ris*>us doadovfry with her. lie was m debt to the
“Ma^^gie, MaggicI” exclaimed Mrs. Tul “she must be sent to jail, 1 think, aud
“He Jiuiel, Maggie,” said Tom. I ihuU extent uf a'lout a hiiiidroil iKiiinds u{Mm MJB » little daughter Home four yearM uf clures, after a {Mtieiit and im|>artial examUver, sitting stout and helpless with the they'll out the rest of her hair off aud
age, of wiiming ways, Bweel faco aud art
write it.”
Illation,
that three-fourtlis uf thu crimes in
his
printing
ofHeu,
and
he
thought
that
she
brushes In her Up, “what is to become of iiwko At all eveu.”
fully artluiu manner
When be<llime
,
(TO lie * O.si I ( liKD.]
should raise Ute money for him.
Mrs. 4‘uine a few iiighU ago, tho mother of the Kngluiid and Wales are the result uf inyou if you are so uaughiy ? I'll tell your
“She’s more like a gipey uor ever,” said
tem{t«rauce.
'IJns is lu thu hue of statis
Godfrey
repliuil
that
they
hiul
no
such
sum
little maid <;unTd not tind her. Sho was
aunt Glegg aud your auut Pullet when auut Pullet iu a pilymg tone; “it's very
Hliwhlug llcvelatlous.
to s{iaru, and Franklin coolly told her that not iu Ute uuncry, and currying on the tics of the criminal classes m tliis country.
they come next week, and theyll uever bad luck, sister, as tlie gell ebould be so
'I'iiere
is
au
enormous amount of guilt
'I'lie coiigrcssiuual commUteo on iiuiui- slie could mor^Mgo her house for it iu the acarch her mother reached the lauding ou
love you any more. Ob dear, oh dear, browu—the boy's fair enough. X doubt
euuuUHl against some body fur this aocune«l
look at your clean uiiuJore, wat from top it’ll staud iu her way in Ufe to be so grutiou has eoneliided its fruitful work In loan ofliee 'lliis answer eiMilud the anlor tlie Mtaim. 'I'licre kIic stayed a moment,
truflie. A Chrutiuu man may well ask
New York and has transferred the scene of of thu umteh-makers, and Franklin says and lutcuing huanl the Labe’it voice
io bottom. Folks Sill think it's a judg brown.”
Maggie BAAOUied to be listeuiug to a cho its iuvestigations to Hostou. Kvery one in his autohiugiaphy that “after a few the liuli below. InMiking over thu banis “is It Cf
ment ou me as Pve got such a oluld—
days
they
decided
tliat
they
did
not
ap
thev’ll thiuk Pve duue suiumat wicked.” rus of reuroaeh aud denaiou. * * Her uf its sessiuuv has brought out evidence
ter bIic waa atirpnaod to aee tiuy Mua
We Point With Pride
Before thU remuustrauce was fluislmd heart sveiled aud, gettlbg up from her which must greatly alarm all thisve who prove of the match, and they iiifurined ine Mulicl Btaiidmg on a luiH uhair and talkmg
'I'u the “Good name at home, won by
Maggie was already out uf bearing, mak- chair, aUe rau to her father, aud hid her have the imtiou's welfare at heart. It has that they uiidentood the printing business lutu the telephone in a loud voice; “Hello
lug her way toward the great atUo that faoe ou his shoulder and buret out iuto shown that a great tide uf paupers and was not a prolitahle one, that some priu- Hello t Hello I deutrul !” the child waa Hood's Sanaparitla. lu l-owell, Mass.,
ters luui failed, aud Uiat 1 would go m tlie Baying lU exact iimtatiuu of her fathera’a wheru It UI prepared, there is more of
lutu America
couviuts liave been pouring ......
*....
rau under the high-pilehM roof, shaking loud sobbing.
“Come, eoiiM, my wenoli,” said her fa- fur years, aud it has traee<l the natural same direction; they forbade me the house, luauucr. “Hello I central I Give mo hui^ IIihkI’s Sarsaparilla Bohl tliaii of all other
the water from her black looks as she rau,
medieiues, and it has given the bust of sat
like a 8kye terrier escaped from his bath. tb.'r soothingly, puUiug bis arm rouud her, tvsuiU of these demorahziiig itiHuences ami the daughter was shut up.” Fmtik- en; 1 want toaay uiy prayen!”
isfaction sinee its iutroduelioii teiuyeam
The attic was Maggie's favorite retreat ou “never luiud; you was in the right to out upou industry aud publio iieacs. 'I'hu rev- liu was probably anxious to get out of the
luateh,
aud
he
used
Una
uietuod
uf
getting
ago.
'rUiB could nut be if the medieme did
emtioii
it
luu
produced
has
been
shucking,
a wet day when the weather was nut too it off if it plagued you; give over cryiug;
Oue small particle in the eye {mxiub llm not possess merit. If you suffer from im
but they have rendered the way toward rid o^ the iiu{M)rtumtias uf match makers.
cold; bere elm fretted out all of Iter 111- father’ll take your part.
Aaron
Burr
married
a
widow
ten
years
pure
bliAMl, try Hood’s Sana{NiriIIu aud
whole
I
mm
I
v
.
U
bo
Wariier’a
laig
Cabin
80 Maggie was coinfortad, and after the the suppression uf tiiese evils much plain
humurs aud talked aloud to the wormolder than himaelf. Partuu says hu wife Kxtroct. It will cure imuiy a |uuu.
roolizo Its {luculiar curative power.
eaten Hours ami the worm-eaten shelves, diiuier, weut away with Luey and ’Tom to er aud more easy to travel

Hrovideucc, hut it seoma hara as I should
liavo but onegoll, and lior so comical. * *
Hut her hair won't curl nil I can do with
it, and she’s so franzy about having it in
papers, nnd I’ve'* such work as never was
to make her stand and have it pinched
with th’ irons.”
“Cut it off—cut it off sliort,” said the
father rashly.
>
“How cau you talk so, Mr. 'Tulliver ?
She's to big a gell, gone nine, and tali of
her age, to have her hair cut short; an’
therc^ her cousin Lucy’s got a row o’
curls round her head, an’ not a hair out
of place. It seems hard as mv sister
Dean should have that pretty child; I’m
sure Luoy takes more after me nor tuy
own child does. * * Ob, dear, oh dent,
Maggie, what are you thinkm' of, to
throw your bonnet down there ? 'I'ake it
up stairs, there’s a good gell, an’ let yonr
hair be brushed an" put your other pina
fore ou, an' ebange your shoes—do, for
shame; au’ oomo an’ w ou with your patch
work, like a little lauy."
• * Maggii
“*...... ="i iu a ve“Oh mother,”” said
hemeuUy
lUy ccross tune, “ I dou’t toanf to do
myjr palitcuwork.”
“What I nut yonr pretty patchwork, to
make a counterpane for your Aunt
J ?”
Glefg?”
.’s foolish work,” said Maggie with a
toss of her inauo, “tearing things to pieces
together a^ii
again. And 1 dou’t
to sew 'em lugcther
aunt Glegg—1
want to do auythiiig
don’t like her.’’
Exit Maggie, dragging her bouuot by
llu) strings while Mr. Tnllivcr langli
audibly.
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Fliere is a elanso in the Kevise'fl Rtalnti's
the .Stale of Maine eliHpientlwdellniiig
le duties of mslrneliirs in scuonts and
illeges. Wo have ofU*ii wondwreil bow
many teaeliers in the State have e^r seen
bat patagrapli
If we bid onr ^uy« a
ipy of it, printed in large capitals, sbonld
bniig III every ni'IiooI room In the State,
and teac hers’ eeililleates sliimid be denied
all appiieanls who could nnl repeal it
from nieinor). 'Fliis would not, bowevu,
ns siieli schools as we ought to main
tain niilil the demands of the people eoniided witli the words of the law

I wish we eonld start a current of Colby
grailnates towaids .lohiis Hopkins.
I
have seen first and last H(*ven(I speeimens
of that HjM’eicH of lefrigemlor kmiwii as
rniveisit), hnl this is an intelleetnal hot
bed
I have met ipnle as Inariied men
as Iho professors heii*, hnl I was never
111 the company of scholars who seemed
so zealous that their leiiining should Ih* of
some use to tin* woild
I wish I eonld
somehow hotlle up a lot of this hieadlh
andfeivoe and scholarly enterprise and
patriotism for distnhiition when* it will do
the most giHid in .Maine.
A W S

Don’t you siipivose they will stop the train
for me ?”
I'bis infoimatioii and IntcrnigAtion was
repeated to oonduetor And fellow nasseiigers. Many sought to ■cotiifort ner by
SA) mg *‘lliey ought to st4)p for you certninly;” but this did not di8|K*l her doubU
and anxiety,
The last patbelie appeal is made to tbo
last conductor as I’oillanil is passed.
No promises are m ide but tnii train now
follows (be wtudiiig of the KennolM'c. the
('apitiil is passed ami the cars slow ii)) as
the eomlnelor bids liei alight. She has
got there. It in the old homo.
'Fwo stalwart men ImmI her down. Her
baggage IS set olT as she trips across the
yanl to the old door. 'I'bey bold the tiaiii
to SCO that she is not left out in the
cold.
She forgets the lapse of eighteen years
and calls "I/«t me in. Don’t 1m* afraid
It’s me ”
A light (lashes, llie engine piilTH, she eiitors but not until she sbontsagain "O eondnetor you*ro awfidly gooil.” — Fairfield
loin nnl.

From J, V. Ntanton, Trof of Orrek anil
l.alln Hall** CollcRr*. Me.
JoIINBON’R rNlVKtlHAI. C VCUH'HllA,
which has been n'ccntly revised, is a eompact and eoinprebeiistve work
Thi* prin
cipal articles in it have the Hignatiires of
the authors, and have l>oen written by
specialists einineiil m tlicir several depart
ments of stiiily and invcHtigation. 'Flie
longer I iiRO tins woiU the mure valiiable
it seems to me

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

ATKINSON

Oot. 82, 1888.

pARSBaorii TiiainsIpavo Walervlllo for Portlaiul anil Doston, via Augusta, 5.40 A.M.,0.35 a m.,
2.15
3.20 I*. M. (expresB), lO.OS I’.M , anil on

IlCI MAIN 81'.> \\ Al KUMMiK^ MK. XII. The I'ropic llii* ISIaalrrii of I lie HiIomO.
Onr sidiools an* invent ions to do eerlain
\\M N ('t .S;
I N(;,
. ................. ......................IflL
...........
work lii'ttiT than it 4*onl4l la* iloiie by tin*
(liner, Dnniswii-k hihI WestbriMik .lunetioti unljr.
I i>ni>u4 ^M> I'lioi lilt iiii(«<
family 'I In*) aii* not Hiihslitiiti's fnt the
Purtlaml Uonton, via Iynwinton, 0.2A a.k.
For Oakland, R.35 A.M., 0.2B A.U., 4.25 e.ir.
fainil)
'Fho) are not to ilo work tint 4*an
Fur flangor, 3 12, fl.<AI (mixed), 10.10 A.M., and
4 25I'.M.
r w tN(;
Ih* ilone Old) h) the family 'Fh4>y 4‘annot
(HAS (■! W IN(,
For Bangor & PlncAlimulB It. It , 3.12 A.M., and
10.10
A.M.
exempt parents fiom ilnties inHeparahle
Nothing siipeiior to il, etc.—.Tobn (i.
For Kllnwortli St Bar llartxir, 3 00 a M., 4 25
It is not
(VI p« r iir ?1 ' ) If paid xt r1i tl> ill from tin* p.U(*ntal relation
Whittier, the piH*t
I'.M.
siii)2l) I'Kpif 4, ti>( (I iiix
Fur ArooBloak Coiinlyand Bt .loliii, 305A M.,
It is a iieerless work, etc.—I’rcs. .J. il 4 20
P.M., and for Bt. St<*|i)>en and iloultoii at lo.io
> p ip< r dlxi'Miit mill d lint U all arroura(t< x within the l4*a4 lier’s jiower to maki'wise
Seelye, LK D.
A.M.
<‘xi I pt at till' I'td iiiii Ilf I III puMixlii ii*
ii*sli’ainl and mm'd mlhn'iiee and ri'ligioiis
For Belfafit, 0 00 A.M., and 4 25 i*.M.
More infuriiiAtioiv than can Im* fonnil in
i’xnmph* nniieei'Hsar) in (In* f.imily, an)
For
Ilexler, 4 ‘25 I’.M.
any other, etc.—Pit's. 'F D. Woolsey,
For Hkowlii‘g>in.5.*)0 A.M ,(ndxoit, except Mon
HUM Id ICIN NOMINAlld>S,
moil* than it is within thi*powirof the
KK.D.
day,) 10.15 A.M and 4 25 I’.M.
I'liUiUHii trains cacti viay every idglit, Sundays
A worthy mimwmentof Ameiican schol
Ol’H Ittl.TIMOHK I.F.tTKK
phsstenin to fill fhi' \dn(eof eli'iinlmesH
Hnm«. IVlrty l.lo*
Inoliiiloit, but do not nni to Belfast or letter, nor
} or l'r<'Hldi*iit
arship, etc.— Pres Howanl (’i(iHby, KL D beyond linngor, on BtnidHy inonilngM.
anil good ventilation anil inilriti4Mis dii‘t.
Was the title to the leading editoiial
PAHSRNiit It TKAINK nru due from Portlniid and
The best in the Knglish laiigimge for
BENJAMIN HARRISON. 'Fin* li'aihi’iH ninki* tin* si hools, hut the
Boston, via AligustA, 3 01 A.M. (dally), 4.20, and
Mai TivniHF, Oi t It.
last week’s Deinoerat, wlieieiii the l^ix kgeneral use, etc.—Pi of. 'F. W. Dwight, on
Saturdays oiiiy nt R.OO I’.M.
OI IM>I \N \.
pi*opl(* make the tenehers
In ait av4*iage
LKD.
An aeeiinnt of politics in this boiilei wocmI .Mills are called " Fhe Ketreat or
From Portland via Augusta, 0.5BA.M.,
From Porlland via LuwisUni, 10 OC A.M.; Port To a great many people that are glad to know of the elmiigos eoimiunlly
N(*w Fhiglaiid eit) the peopji* want then
For teiins and Infoiiimtion, nddu'BS land
ty wonlJ iloiihtless interest many leaders Hospital for political invalids,” and the
I or \ Iff rn-xldfiit
(uid Boston, 4 15 l’ H., Oakland, 4.57 I’.M.
From Kkoahi’gan, 0 06 A.M., 3,00 I’.M.. 7.00 I’.M. going on in the varioiiH lines of trade. A change in priecs erentcH tin* most
ihildren to he under tin* intinenoi* of
Wm. K JfiiiNRON, 88 1-2 Kxoliiingo street,
the Maii
1 imagined before eoniing niaiiagemenl is styled "the politieians who
From Vaiiccboro’, Bangor, and Fjwt, C.(I0 A.M., intercHt, and we, being eonHtantly in the market ami continually buyiuo
LEVI P. MORTON.
teachers whose morals are (lean, and here that I sbonld find sometbing to say run the l4oekwooil Mills for poFitics and
Portland, Me.; (icueral Manager for 11.30 .v.M., 1.30 amt 10.15 l*.M.
FltKlilMT Tuaimh li.avo for Portland, via Au new goods, poHscHs ndvantages over (he small dealers, from which oin Vu-TOI M >> >OKK.
whose ri'ligioii (imisisIh in praefieal belief on that snbjeet, but leally 1 might ea-sily not for dividends ” I’lobably no great in .KHINHON’fl IJNIVKHMAH t'YCLOPKI>IA Maine, New Hampshire, and N'erinoiil gusta
j; 55and 10.45 A M.~VIa I.e«itUoil,0 00,11.15
A M,, 1.16 I’.M. anil’SOO i'. M.—For Hkowbcgaii, tonierB derive a benefit. Dear in mind Hiul wo are praelieally jobbcis,i c
in something mure eonsliaimiig and eh*- have forgotten that siieh a topic ever dustry was ever earned on where less at
'Fhe agent Is now in this city, and may Im* 5.30
A.M., (Mondays uxrepteil); and 3 15 I’M., buy directly from the nmmifacturertt wl(o nsnally make the goods foj ih
(<l STA\ I >4 H. TAI MI'U.
Is
highly
commended
by
many
leniling
vating than hare disbelief W’ltlim ibese nteied men’s minds. 'Flu* oily has an tention was paid to the political preferfomid at his rooms, eoriu'r of Kim anil Baturdays only.—For Bangor and VAnccbi>ro*, especially : at other times we buy the wliole of a certain line. Tliis is an
li.OO A.M.. It 30 A.M., and 1.30 I’.M.
sebolars.
We
have
testimonials
from
tbo
rdiniinee against political prin'essions, and eiiees of the employes tliaii in the ease at
I>i (i S. I'uitiui iIumI at Ins rt'siilciui* lines tlio teiielieis who eiin la'st Mi*rve (be
Peroival streets.
FiiKiiniT Tiiai.vs are due from Portland, via advantage in difTerent ways, aa it gives ns the control of a dcHired Ht\Ie
Augusta, 2 00 and 0.00 I* M.—Via l.«wiHUni, 2 .‘15
lust riiPMil.i) inotinii^ Ilf |iiH'iim(imu, liuv- interests of tin* pi'ople an* those who aie iHith jmrties an* tbint liappiiy delivered the Koikwood, and if the snnie system highest anlburitieK in the woild, including
Till* Mnniifartiire of Cotton.
A.M., 10.MI A. M , 12.45 and 5.20 J*.M.—From Skoa- tliat other dealerH eannot liandlo, consequently our enstoiners are not huMi’
fifteen
of
onr
gn*a(est
institiitioiis
of
learn
iii'gan,
4.42, and on MondayH only at 8 30 A.M.—
ing Ih'cii (oiiiincil to the liiniso only u ft'w most enieienl in training pupils first, to from one of the pnerihtios of eampaign- pievailed there that lias lM>en tlio rule in
Kvery iverson in thiB State engaged or Prom Bangor and VancuiMiro', 0.60 a.m., 12.35 to eontinnaUy rcc in other liomcs a duplicate of liner earjiel, parhu Hint,
chamber set, or any Hpeeial article tli ly partienlarly fancy, often on uecoiim
(l.i\R ’I’lu* \\’r(liM'S(l.i} lipforp In* wiut ut love light and hati* wrong, and, second, to ing It woiihl Im* a good deal cbcajierand some of onr city ilepailments, there would ing -viz , Harvard, Yale, Drown, Cornell, inU*n*8te({ in the cotton maniilaeturing I’.M., 5.45,11.40 i*.H.
Dally oxenndons for Falrflold, 15 rents; Oak
of itH oddity. AhhIc from this,
Ins ofliop lit ixork an nsini!
Soon iiftor know and to think exactly and liberally piobably about as intiuential to lead the Im) a change of seori's, if not hnndieds ol and Dotbester I'niversities, Dartmouth, industry, will be glad to know that a vciy land, 40 cents; Bkowtiegan, f I.OO round trip.
interesting
article,
with
mimeruus
illnsiraWilliams,
Amherst,
Hamilton
and
iliehPAY80N TUCKKIt, (Jencral Managor.
ri'tninin|r lioinc in tin* cioning, he mur instead of sliukly and nalrowly
tnembcrH of the ilitlercnt parties to the voters hero
'Flu* title of the article m
tions, tellui^ of the licginning and growth F.K. BOarilBY, Oon. Paas. and lioket Agent.
moml
colleges,
etc
,
etc.,
etc.
If the seliools an* to Ih* good the people
ity bay flcales, and eninpart* their avoirdu the Democrat was well chosen
taken Midi a (’)iill mIiicIi (l<‘i(‘lopc'il into
of the business, in this and other New
W^ranv ii.i.K, M* , Oct. l.X, 1KK8.
Oct. 17, 1888.
Kngland towns and cities, will appear in
jincninoina, mildly at first, lint li) Sninlii} mnst In* good W’hen students compare pois, as to drove them in gaud) unifoims
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oeeasionally
to
hleutof
Harviml,
and
from
personal
oxL laiin*, A M , ti'aeher of Nat Seionies, oi a b.ul malter uorse, by catling the at their eluiseii depaitinents of study. 'Fhis shake h.mds with an eiitlmsiastic paitisan,
wharf and defunct steaiiiboat landing, just
annnatioii believe it to ho the most accuInti'lleetual Phdosophs anil Mathematics; tention of the schohirs to the rt‘por(, hut idea has met with such approval that the hnt on no aevuimt to come in eontaet w'ith mte, compact, complete, and the liest below loickwood mill. But now only the
Miss Julia K Winslow, A U ,'Feaelwr of interest yourself in discovcimg. at lieud- uumher of men fiom all \uvrtH of the a dunhlful voter, and never under any work of the kind ever published.
inside course is lieing put in, making only
l.atin, History, Algchia and Hhetoin, ipiaiteis, the fimndatioii for the story, if eonntry 1ms ineieased every year. 'Flu* eirenmstances to open Ins month t4) the
4-inch work.
Fniiii llcuson .1. I.osBing, LL. D , the
pnhHc
Aslhe
eanqmign
ailvaiieeil
it
was
llUt orlaii.
Mis J H Hanson, assistant; Mi. Jas. K. there is any ; or, Irnttcr and iiinro probably, first hnlletiii has not yet appoaieil, so that iiiteix'slmg to ohserve that the DeinooratFoster’s Daily Democrat published nt
1 cannot hnt regard Johnson’s Univfr8onU*, Miss Kmil) 8 Phillips, teiulnrs of its baselessness. When the seliolais come 1 eannot say how many colleges me now ie newsp.ipers one afU'r another ipiiclly
Music; Miss Sarah A. Allen, tuaehi'i of home .iiid comptam that they have lieuii ropresunled. * In the department of His disenriloil the inihlewi'd chaff ainl set 8AL Cycloi’F.dia US far mure valuable as Dover, N. H. cannot go with the Duiuoa
wise
instniotor
for
a
family,
or
for
per
Hniwingand Painting, Mr K J Kiiowl- abused or wiouged in any way by the tory and Folitieal Seieiiee wo havo our busily to work to see if by any possibility sons in any pursuit, than any average li cmtic party for the Mills hill and free
teueher, siis)u*nd judgment, give
the plaees uiuinnl a long table In the historical they conhl make soino sort of efiectivo ixi- brary of thousands of volumes. 1 have ex trade, and is doing good work for the pcotun, teacher of Penmanship
Kponso to thu deiutly fire winch Harrison
teacher the lienefit of the doubt; ten to library Thu lecturer sits or stands nt
WiiH ipnetly pouring ni n|Mni thorn from changed my Appleton's (last edition) fur toctioii of homo industries, and for the
TIIK SI AH i OI HMK.
one, piiiiil IS wrong and teacher right, one end of thu table and either gives us day t<i day until now alKuit tlie only lio- Johnson’s.
election of Harrison and Morton.
’Flu* Hostim S)mphon) Orelicstiai Club, r.ven if the teacher Iuih madu a mistake the resnlts of his own work or calls upon preenition of his spoeehi's is an oecnsional From Thus. L. Aiiffcll. A.M., Prof, of Mod
ern LaiiKuaipcs, Kates Gollofe, Mo.
TIIK SAVAGE WAY.
sjiasniodie wad from those Democratio
iihsihted h) Miss Fisa Claik Cushing, gave III coiiumtted a fault, niiiely-iiine to one, some ineinber of the company to ix'port sons of peribtion, “Fhe New Yoik 'rimes,”
1 have examined with cnnsiderahle care
the (list eiilerliunmenf of the Star Coiuse he regrets it fitmi the bottom of his heart upon Home assigned subject. Of the men an4l“l'hc Kvomng Post.”
How the Itullan Treats an Injury- Olil
Johnson’s Univuihal CYCi.Di*FniA, re
Time Metliotla.
last'Fuesdav evening. Vl he imisiu of the when he conies to hm senses. Kven par whom I have lieeume somewhat aeipminted
The fact is — and it is u fact which Rc- vised edition, and have made it a special
'J'ho savage is emphatically tbo child of
urehestia was m ever) sense (iist-class, ents make mistakes sometimes with tlieir with, one IS an iiistrnctor in thu rnivursity mhheans cannot too gratefully neknow- point to cotnpaix) topic after topic in this
edge — that no feature of their eani- woik with thu same ns fuumlin thu A|>- nature. Ilu lives close to uature, his only
and luaii) of the niimbi'rs wei'c heailily chililren It is the pooiest kind of policy of the Pauifie^ another in the Ibiiversity
paigti has been more helpful and inspirit plcton’s Revised Cyclopedia that 1 have education is gamed in imturo’s school.
a)iphiuded, especiall) the flute and violin to iM’iate a teueher, cspeoiulty in the pres- of WiHcunsm; another in the University ing than General Harrison’s Bpceches. Lu used for a number years. Aupluton’s has
When thu Indian receives an injury, ho
Holos and the faiiliuue pour le viola eneo of Ins pupil. Onr ^Vuterv ille teaeh- of liidmna. Others who are looking tor- cid, manly, sensible, acute, invariably dig suffered in this couqiarisou. The treat does not seek a cure in mineral poisons,
ers
aie
reusunahle
beings;
they
want
to
do
but
hinds on thu simple leaf, admmisters
nified,
and
rising
to
genuine
and
unaffec
w'unl
to
uollege
positions
are
from
all
ment of topics ui Johnson’s work is equal,
d’aiiiour 'Fhe vocal w*leetionB were exted eluuiieiico wheu the theme and the if nut sujieriur, to the treatment of tlio herbal tea, and, with nature’s aid, comes
eellentl) ifiuleied. Miss C'ushiiig has a their work well; they profit by their own parts of the Union.
surmuiuiiugs were such as to touch his Humu in Appleton's. Very nmny iiu- natural recovery.
It might lie supposed that snub a uouipure, flexible, well-cultivated voice and a inmtakes ns mtelligi'iitly as most people,
Our rugged ancestors, who pierced the
own heart and the hearts of those around {loitaiit subjiNTts of recent date found in
This powitur never vanes. A marvel of purity,
fine stage presenee, and sang to the great luid they would know how to muko giKxi pany of Htiiduiits of theorutiual polities him, they have set the issues of the cam- Johnson’s are not found in Appletoiis* at wilderness, built their uiicoiitu but eoiu- Pt''<'iistn
tiiul Mho1e*<oiu4*iien. 5!me eo4>ui'iiileal
use
of
friendly
suggestions
from
any
ipinrfortablo
Log Cabins and started the olear^ lliaii lIuKir.litiary
would he like so many pieces of flint and
111 the pure white light of truth. all, so that, considering lioth the matter
klmlH, anil (kuiiioI he milil lii
eiijo)inent of the audience Her rv'iulerhey have done even more than this and the luauuer, I heartily give Johnson's iugs in the woods, which iu time became cnmiHititliiii witli till* iiitillUmlu of luu lust, short
steel on the issues of the day. As a mat
mg of the Jewel Song, for which she was U*r.
iilniii
UI pb'sipliiUo iMiwtlem. S'llil
in
—they have served to reveal the man. In the preference and unhesitatingly recom the broad, fertile fields of tlie modern r>M«. It'D M.
llxHIMI
Fowm.u 4)0., too wall
Public
opinion
uffeets
at
onee
and
jMiwerter of fact I havo no idea wliiuli party a
twice recalled to the stage for the eoiiifarmer, found in roots and herbs that
the Inst weeks of the struggle winch means mend it to the public.
V
fiilly
the
work
of
the
seluMds
If
iiistruetsingle onu of them belongs to. Wc study so much to him, to his party and to the From Oeo. T. Little. Librarian of Bowdoln lay close at band nature’s potent remedies
nieinlatioiis of the audience, earned the
for all their common ailmcuta. It was
ColteCe, Me.
imagination Isiek into the lK>autifnl erea- om know that their efTv>rtH are uwdersUHni political and social qnesliuns from the country, he stands before the jicople with
J. r. r.M>Ev X <’o.,
and
a])prec«ited
they
lnl>or
with
oonfldeiico
Btnnd{M>int of the citizen not of the parti out fear and witliout rcpixiach, wise, stead
I take pluiuure in stating that I have only iu very serious oases they sent for old UNDERTAKERS AND FDNI^
tioiiH of Kaiist and left it almost diiiu|>fast, forceful and a gen tleman. — N .Y. examined Johnson's Univkksal Cyci.o- "saddle-bags” with his physic, which (juito
DIRECTORS.
^
and
eageiness.
If
they
know
that
they
are
san, and it woiiUL ho a very obtuse iqan
poiiited that the next scene did not follow
Tiibune.
FKDiA and have ooin|Mred it with Apple as often killed os cured.
'Flu* dtvum song, given as an encore to her tbo targets fur a long rungo cross-llro of who wonhl not discover at onee that a
Later
day
society
has
wandered
too
far
ton's and the Dritannioa. I ounsider it a
'Fhe New Kiigland Congn'galiotuil Sun very superior work, and in many resiieels from nature, in every way, for its own
NEW HEARSE,
last number, was also one of the tluest ill-natured, piMirly-infurined and imintelli- lietrayal of pattiKHnsliip would ho as iiuieli
geiit eritieisin on the part of parents and out of place us an attempt to sell goods at day School Association, whicli has already prefuraulo to tbote above meiitiened, good. Our grandfathers and graudHeleetioiiM of tlic evemiig.
held sncccssfnl nioctings in Doston and us^ieuially for g^eneral every-day use.
muthors
lived
wholesomur,
purer,
better,
'Fhe jvoweiful druumtiu reavlvr and »in- the piihliu generally, they lose their inter a sooial reveptiou.
Hartfunl, meets this year in l..ewiHtun.
liorlthier, more natural lives tlrnii wo do.
From J. II. Manley, AugueU, Mu.
It is not to Im} iuforreil from this that 'Fins is the first ti me the assoeiatiuii has
|>erHuuutor, J.ielaiid '1'. I’owei-s, will la* tin* est ami courage as a mutter of course, uiid
Their minds were uut filled with noxious
have examined Johnson’s Univf.ksai. isms, iior their bodies saturated with poi
ules
next uttraetion in tlie coiirtiv. 'J'nesda) thu schools necessarily suffeiv Public sen the men who are sludying hero are indif been in iiurthcrn Now Kngland, and
timent ought to keep up with the inareh ferent to the questions of the day. I take rt>at occasion is oxueuled by the Sunday Cyclopkdia with some care, making some sonous drugs.
evening, Nov. ‘JOtb
eumparisons with Appleton’s, and 1 regard
Is it not time to make a change, to re
of cdiicutioiml improvement; il should not them to he mon of very serious purpose cluH)! workers of Maine, New Hampshire it infinitely preferaoie. The whole plan
and i'^Htcrii Massachusetts.
The oflieers
turn to the simple vegetable preparutiuiis
A (iuoil l-losk.
-------- COFFINS AND CASKETS.-------merely tolerate, hut eneuiinige, progress; to exert the most and the liest influence and speakers, however, cmno from every of tliu Cyolonedia is on a broader aud^t- of our grandmothers, which euntainud thu Funeral Muiiplles of all kinds,
l.ayluff-oui and KmUalintna a Hpeelatty.
Dr N. U. llontelle has a flock of Sontb- it should not only demand that thu morul iqmii puhlio affairs.
I’tesideut (iiluuiu State in New Kiiglaudaiid the piccediug ter basin, and it is much more oomprvhen- lM)wer and potenuv of nature as remedial
agents, and in all the ordinary ailniuiits 03 A 07 MAIN BTllKET. WATBltVILLK.
duwn sluep celebrated tlirougbuut New staiidaixls of the schools bo high, but it bi'gun a course of lectures this inortiing gatherings have licon huge, though com sive and aoourate.
lUwlileuoee: J. F. Klileii, 141 Main Htroot:
Kngland as lu'ing at the bead of their class. should he a fnlcriim on wlauli sehool ufli- (Saturday) on the relation which onr na posed chiefly of jieople from the State in From Oetirce If. Hies, Prlncliml of lllah were efficacious, at least liarmleas?
D. NuiU 52 IMuaeant Htrutit.
School, Atvustn. Me. ^ ^
which the euiivciition has heen helil. The
The proprietors of Warner’s Log Cabin
^^'hert*\er exhibited, these sbee]) take the cers could rely m lifting tliu schools tional nnd State^^oxerinnents ought to sus progiainmuH have been issued, ainl embrace
After examination apd oompurison of remedies have thought so and have put ou
JOUIBISN
first preiniuins over all eoinjK'tltors, not towanls these standards.
tain to thu means ,uf preventing Aioial a variety of interesting topics.
Among Appleton’s nnd JohHBON's oycli>pedias, I the market a number of these pure vege
—>1NJudges:
uiil) at the Maine State fairs, but at the
We have observed that it is very easy evils of all suits; of relieving iuiai*ry uinl tlio distnigiiished speakers are Dr. Dnr- became uouviiioed of the superiority of tliu table preparations, made from formulas se
latter,
and
have
oonseqaeatly
exchanged
roiighs
of
Amherst
College,
the
Rev.
Dr.
cured
after
patient
searuhiiig
into
thu
an
Day Slate and New Kngland fairs. At fur certain jieople to hlame school and and inisfurtiiue, nnd of npUfting society.
Ulakt* and Lion. D. M. Camp of Uonneoti- iny Appleton’s and Auunals (‘28 vols ) for nals of thu |NU)t, BO that those who want
Ix'wislon tins )ear, first prizes were taken college instructors fur allowing disurtlers He remarked with evident emotion that ciit, Rev. Dr.'Dunning, Mr. Ilazartl and Johnson’s Univkbsal Cyolofkdia. For
1 liAve 0|M)II4X1 a Hhop on West Temple St.,
them need uot be without tliem.
where 1 would be iduuntHl to iimko ouiiirtwu fur
III the diirerenLclasSi's, as they liuvu been tor which the critics-tliemselves are large he had attended a great tunny gatliorlngs Rev. A. K. \l’inshiii, editor of thu Journal comprehensiveness, oonoiseiicHs, and accu
Ainouiig those Log Cabin remodios will
I«OOI4*llv<.A I
Congressman racy 1 regard it the best cyclopedia pub be found "Log Cabin sarsapHrilla,'' fur the
for five Huccessivu )ears. 'I'bis )eHr, the ly responsible. Sehool ofiiecni cannot eu- in the interest of various hiiinauu enter of Education of lloston.
Funip. Furnace and Htove Work a H|>o4-UUy.
sheep exhibited at the various fairs show forve regulations which the people will prises, hut he had never witnessed a inure Dingley will also speak if his pnhlio duties lished. The long list of authors, encli of blood; "Ia>g Cabin hu|Ni and biiobu reme
<*aH and sue my tlguriw bofuru trading eUw*
the highest authority in his speoial dufiart- dy,” a toum and stomach remedy; "Luff
|>erinit his absence from Washingtrdecided iinpruvoineiit over pt*e\iuiis years; uut Huslaiu. College ofllcers uaiiuol re inspiring sight thau thisoouqmny devoting
^ ^
mciit, IS thu strongest reoommundaliun for Cfabiu cough and oousuuipUoii remedy,” where.
nutwitbstaiiding tliis, tbcf doctor’s beau move evils in whieh Uie |Hiople are silent a {Mirt of the day roserved for recreation
She Got There.
the work.
"lx)g Cabin luur touio,” fur strougtheuing ___________ F. C. AMES.
ties have been awarded hrst prizes. At partners. College autliorilies cannot pre to a systematio iuvesUgatiun of the most
nnd renewing the hair; "Luff Cabin ex
,
She had been in California IB years and A. J. Johnson^ Co.,
Gentlumeu: — Johnson's Univkubal tract,” for f^h external and internal ap
the Day State Fair, Springfield, Mass., vent iueu ill ]ilnceB of promiueuce from important of inoileru sooial prohleius,— was getting Intck to her old liuine "down
AT MY RESIDENCE. ‘
plication; "Log Cabin liver pills;” "Log
C
yolofkuia
,
revised
edition,
Is
a
valuable
Dr. lioiitelle exhibited twenty of bis slieep, forgetting their self lespect, and direetly how sludl henevoleitce he organized and
She wanted to find things as they were work of ruferenoe. For my own use I Cahill rose crealli,” an old but effective
in six JH‘US, and, in coiupetitiun writb four or indirectly uucouraging lawlessness mode soieiitifio ?
Corner
of
Elm a^id Nehfiol Streets,
of old blit she knew time makes many should prefer it to any other Cyclopedia. remedy fur catarrh, and "l-oig Cabin
ulUer flocks, he took five first and one whieh students would never have engaged
Thu course thus begun will iucludo ehaugos and she had misgivings.
plasters.” All these remedies aie care
Gko C. Ciiask. Ratos College.
MBS. r. w. HASKELL,
fully prepared from recipes whiuh were
seookd preunuui—a total of
in prowithout such supiMirt. If school and visits to the different rofumiatury and
"1 am going baek to Riverside, Maiuo.
^
liMWUiTON. Ma., June, 1KH7.
Dear Sir:—I am luRy wsrswaded that found, uiWr long liivesUgaUon, to havo Agent for Burr'i (ProoiKirt) (Ituunhuuses. ftUf
lututus ou *.20 sheep, and the money paid eoU*»ge fail to reivuh the stamianl to which cUaritaUe instltiitious in the city and I get tburu at H o’clock in the nlgbt. What
our
for general use JoiiNaoN^s Cyci.ofkdi \ is been (hose most succussfiuly used
before they left the ground Ou a pen of they should attaiu, it Is iiossibly boeause State, iiiuler the guidanee of the general shall I do ? Tlie sUitiun was in my father's
SAFE FOR SALE.
house fur years hut now they have a new the most oumpletd and reliable of any graiidmuthers of "ye uideu time.” I'bcy
three ewes, two first prizes, amounting to the public will uot allow them to rise agents of the charity organization of one a mile from there ami how am 1 to get Cyolopeilia that haa been piiblishud.
are the siiiiplo, vegetable, efficacious
•hnnd Hiife emi Imi IiiuI obeap foi
remedies if l-oig Cabin days.
B. F. lUYiUh Bates CJolloge,
Aiijily St thu MAIL OFFlOK.
higher.
$30, were uwardetf.
Baltimore.
home in these cloth gaiters and no rubbers.
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In our Stove anil Raii^o Department

ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING CO.,

Cor. Pearl ami Middle Sts.,
PORTLAND. ME.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen’l Manager. ^

CHRISTMAS
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

$10 TEN DOLLARS $10
!

Will be given to the person who will send to
us before Dec. 25, 1888, the greatest number of
words that can be obtained from the two
names

^

DOLLOFF*WDNHAM!

No word will be accepted
unless it can be found in either Webster’s or
Worcester’s unabridged dictionary.
2d, The same letter must not be used
twice in the same word.
E. A. PIERCE, Sec’y Y.M.CAA. W. HALL, of the Sentinel.
D. F. WIN^, of the Maih
R

g

Tin and Iron.

.— ist,

Direct all communications to

A Choice Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
Clothiers, Furnishers & Hatters,
40 Main St., WitervUle, He.

I

'

The Watervillc Mail.
CHARLES G. WING, EdHor
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Local News.

MessA. Sayford
Tuwncr mv in the
cjtjr mill will h„|,| a m.a.tin). in I'rnfnssur
I'ohI.t’r ino.i, in Uccitntinn Hall tins eve■■inR nt r,.ao. Tln-y will r,.,nain ....vcml
ilnya anil wink fni- Iho inti-nwf nf the
' • M. ( . A. Mr. Towner U llin LTli lirnloil .inuer wlni |i„« |„,n, with Mr. Muo.l}-.
'I'ln- I.nilic.s (JiKikinR .Innrilal will not Im
n'ody for ili.trihntion In-fnrc tlie latter
port of Noveniher. Ln.liea aen.l a Iwtw
I’cnt alaiiiii for one worth ita weiRht in
gohl tn every honaekee|wr. Seoil to W.
II. Ilownr.1, io ear.' of the Mai... “tI.Is
hiH.k will In! Rent as s.Hin aa imhliHlied.

I’rofeasnr liriRtol anil his wonderful
Tlio ptaUi-gltUH windowH iti Arnold ^
linrsea dn!w a large ainlienco to City llall
Co.’h 8t»>re arc bUU the largest in town.
la«t evening. When Inst here, this enUT“It is nimonMl” tliAttlio
jnetaininont wa.s thongl.t to l,e nnilehleRs ii,
l,.iidc'd Information regarding local politics
ilK lin.!; lint the iirnfessnr liaH Riir|ianaed
flunkerm.
hilOBelf liy adding ninny iii'w fentnii'a tn
(ien’l Sec’y I’lcrec will road a paper at his delighlfnl enteitnininent. To-night
the StatoCoiircntion at Brunswick.
and t.Mnnmiw ni^lit will he the last op|''rom 8(K) to 101) laiskots t)f grapes are purtiinity to see the inimilahh* Denver ami
lOiisiniK'd in town every week.
the rest of the rcIhkiI, iw Hie I'l-ofessor exWing & Co., received this week a lot of pect.s soon to stait on n nniml-the-wnihl
,laniaica oranges, the first of the season. tour, and it is douhtful if he ever uxhihits
\ raldiago raised hy-C. KdatifF weigh here agnin,
ing 17 jKnuids at (’outre market.

Mrs. L. ,r. Harwood of Boston gave se
Kd. Baldic has hoiight the James Din- lect reciUitions at the Institute last Friday
jjlcy place (so called) and is pjilting up night. She is a fine elocutionist, and the
several selections were well rendered. Her
a set of huildings.
I'i'ruy Ixnid is putting an addition on posing, in costume, in soino forty different
attitudes, rtiprcsenting the natural and
liishiiilding on Mill street.
ideal physical expressioir of human pas
S. T. Braun is hiillding two cottage
sion, was in the main very effective, and
houses on upper College street for F. K.
the transitions rapid -njid graceful. Mrs.
and W*. A. K. Houthhy.
Harwood has a plca-sing voice, is ladylike,
Cronin and Smith arc finishing the talented, and cifUivatcd, and her efforts on
rooms next south of I.a)arncd & Brown the stag^ cannot fail to give pleasure to
for a fish market.
any audience. 'I’ho enjoyment of the eve
A refrigerator is being Imilt near FIoimI’s ning was also enhanced by a song by Miss
{‘(Kil shed oil Main street for Armour & Hanson ami piano selections by Miss For
Co., of Chicago, for the storage of dressed sythe and Miss Pressey.
liccf.
'1 he season tickets for the remaining
Notwithstanding the severe October
weather this season, a l>cantiful Agri])pina
ruse wa.s picked on the 15lh inst., in full
Idoom in the ganlen of Mrs. l^ruf. Hall.
The social and musical entertainment at
the Women's Reading Room was postjhhumI to Tuesday evening next. All are
invited.
party of rugged looking young men
<-liiiriged cars at (he station tins morning,
e» route fr<im New Brunswick to New
llampslnro where they are engaged to
work in the woo<1b.
A tine crayon portrait of Fresidunt Mar
tin B. Anderson, LL. D., of the University
of UcKdic.ster has l>con added to the eullcctioii of portraits of distinguished alumni uf
Colby in Memorial llall.

five entertainments of the Y. M. C. A.
ouiirso can now be had for two dollars—a
low price considering the expensive talent
that ha.s been secured, 'riiis course wa.s
not gotU'ii up as a jniroly business projci-t,
hut to furnish a higher class of entertain
ments than are usually given by travelling
companies, and shuuld he liberally patron
ized as an cnconragemcnt to those who are
public spirited enough to take the risk ami
do the hard work of organizing and car
rying out such a project. The Uilcnt is
the beat that can ho had, and nothing
short of cniwded hunses will pay the ex
penses of the coni'so. I,ajt every one who
would rather see City Hall lighted up for
a high moral and intellectual entertain
ment than for the ordinary catch-penny
show give not onlv his financial hut his
irnmil support by patronizing the course.

(ioods purchased by L. A. Froshv dur
ing his recent visit to Boston arc being
From the many favorable press notices
unpacked and displayed in Dunn’s Block; of the young lady who reads in City Hall,
among which are very luindsumo vases next Tuesday evening, we print the fol
and other holiday gooils.
lowing from^tho Fastport Sentinel:
“I'lie readings by Mi.ss Annie C. Fca'I'lie Maii. reported last week that Miss
Lollie (iiirney was sick with diplithcria. hody proved the chief attraction of the
evening. Miss Peabody presents a very
We gladly correct it. Miss (lurncy had attnuitive apjiearance on the platform,
an abscess in her throat, from which she and charms her audience by her graceful
lias sufficiently rccovcreil (o lie out of manner and pleasing «(} le, before the rich
power of her voice, and decided dnunatic
doors at this writing.
lalent is felt. Her rendering of “How
The Clioniau circle C. L. S. C., met in the Old Horse won the Bet,” was so full
the study of Rev. C. 1. Mills on Mundaf of ilramatie action and fire, that the amlievening and listened to an interesting cnce almost felt as if it were witnessing
the inde itself.”
|irogmiumc. New members came in ami
The Slmwinnt Fibre C'<»iupaii>-.
new iiniues were projmsod and the circle
lues good prospects fur a successful course.
The Shauiuiitt Fibre Co. are trying hard
despite the rain to get up their extensive
Harvest Sunday will Im celebrated at buililing before cold weather sets in. The
tlic Medthodist Church next Sunday; ser wall fill- the mill is well in hand and (iiH'r
vices in the forenoon with a sermon by the work than is here shown will bo' hart! to
|■a^to^, and in the evening there will be a find. The stone comes from their own
(jnarry near at hand and the gninitc from
Harvest Concert. The church will be dec Dodlin hill. The work on the chimney is
orated.and the occasion will bo delightful. now miderway. This will be an immense
structure. It will do 100 feet in hight
Owing to the high water in the Andro- and nearly 100,000 bricks will bo iiscn in
-scoggiii, there hits been a break in the cof- its constmctiuii. The fonndatiou is of solid
fcr-<lam at Jay Bridge, and Mr. T. .F. granite and at the base tlie cliininey is ten
Kmery of this city has been engaged to feet sijuare. Near by is tlie boiler house.
'J'ho eontRiet for the mill will be let this
linish up the work. Though iatc in the week. In tbe mean time the frame is bi*Ki'a.sun, anil rather discouraging weather, ing sawed so theiv will be no delay for
Mr. Finery will build the dam this fall if lumber. Work on the wheel has been
possihlo — “and if any man can, he can.” siiKinuidcd owing to the rise in the water.
Just now there is u large crew of men
W. S. B. Ilnnncls has about completed engaged in hiiilding a railroad from the
the addition and impvovements at his main line direct to the door uf the new
mill. With a week of good weather the
grist mill with a now m i of stones, scries road will be completed. Tlien tho tons of
of elevators, screens and sieves. The iinU machinery all ready anil waiting will bo
i.i now well equipped.
Mr. lliiniiels has bronglit direct to their destination and niihad long oxperlonco in Ibo* mill hiisincss, loaiicd into the mill.
Nearly 200 men are employed about the
and knows the wanks of the public. Ho place in one' capacity or an^>tluf^. Only
now has a large stock of grain and feed. good weather is necessary to make things
exceedingly lively thereabout the leniainY. M. C. A. — Tlie ladies class in gym
der uf the son.son.—Fairfield Journal.
nastics meets every Wednesday and Friilay at 2.30 i>. m. The interest is inercasSTATE NEWS.
■ng ^ajd
and prosjKicts^ of n lar^^ clo^ are
I—3Clw,Uidd<JutdA^

i hc D irectors of the Dexter and Piscat
aquis Rniirnad Company an- ready to re<U‘ivo proposals hir imihling tho railroad
fnmi lloxter to Dover and Koxoi-oft.
A little daughter i»f ly<irrnzo Hopkins of
Milton wa.s so Imilly hiiruoil recently that
little ho|>o is entertained of her reeoverv.
.SIh* whs roasting corn with fho other eliBdren when her clothing eiuight fire.
1 he {ttist-o/lice and drug store in Stnmg
were broken into 'riuirsday night.
But
very little plunder was fu'ciired. This is
the Hceond burglary in Franklin comity
within tile week.
(icui. r. W. Hydi' has pnndmscd the
New Kngluml Iron Works at Bath. He
will op<-n the shops in a fow days and will
cmph)v 75 men. 'I'lie new name of tho
works is the Hyde Marine Inm W«)rks.
rile stoR^ of T. A. Paul, postmaster
nt Now SJmrou, wus broken into .Momlay
night the hurglars forcing the lock of the
outside door. The money ilrawer was
rilleil of its eoiitentH. 'Die loss amounts
to only iiIhmiI .020.
Work on tho ruins of the Filierite C’om’s mill at .Skowhegan, which wa.s
ed last week, will liegin this week
prepanitory to relmildmg. 'The men form
erly (•mployed in tho milt will have em
ployment on the job.
'I'lie mill of (3mrh‘.s Foster, of Bnckfleld
manufactures nearly thirty-five million
of tootlipicks per day. 'rwenty-fivo cords
of wooil aroconsuiiiod yearly, and employ
ment is given to over one hundred jieople.
It is expected that tho ('aiindiaii Paeille
Railroad Co.,will lH*gin the workof Imildiiig
at Brmvnville where tlie^- are to have
largo round house, repair shops and side
tracks f^nd the round house will have the
capacity of leu engines.
'riicpe are now 314 iiialc and 277 female
palieiils at the insane hospital.
Tho at
tendants niimhcr 00, half of whom are
men. Since the diphtheria broke out, the
auth(»rities have advised the friends of
lunatics not to send them to tho hospital
unless dangerous.
Chase, the Portland mnrtlercr, has arrivi'd nt tho State Prison.
He is the first
man sentenced under the now law for
murder in the first degree. Ho will have
to lie kept at work apart from the rest of
the prisoners. 'I’lie warden lin.H not ns
yet arranged a coop for him.
'I'lio Skowhegnti doctor who astounded
ex-Governor Colmrn’s heirs by jmtting in
a hill of .010,000 for his services, after the
ohl gentleman died, has settled for 0.'1,(X)O
and intere.st.
'I'lie way in which the
famous suits against the estate are lieing
setth'd indicates that none of them will
come to trial.
According to the Belfast Journal Aus
tin B'entworth of South Moutvilie heads
the list on raising potatoes. He has dug
“hi hnshels uf beauties from 20 square rods
of ground, which is at the rate of 424
btisliels )>cr acre, and had not one peek uf
rotten ones. If any one hits lientcn that
please let us hear from thoin.
Judgment has been recovered against
James Gv Blaine, Jr., in a New York
court, for 0249.8.5. 'I'he sum represents
the halanco due a firm of brokers fur im)>rolita1>lo operations in stocks. The young
man’s attorney says his client pro)>oscs to
pay up a.s fust as he]can, inlimanigtthut he
mustn't be crowded too hard as ho is still

C

'I’he Dexter Gazette man inspected the
Kxeter lnuinte<l hoiiac, recently. He found
nothing more startling than a newspaiier
stretched over a hoop skirt suspeiuled
from a beam in the attic and a few
ilraugliLs that caused the ilimr to swing
without the inUTvention of hands, and
concludes that the family who will nut
dwidl in that Imihling because they fear
ghosts ought to camp under a shelter tent
until they can appreciate the benefit of a
good roof.
Last Friday tho first locomotive that
ever crossed the I'cnuhscut river above
Old 'I’own made its w.ay overtho Cifnadian
Pacilic railroad bridge at Mattawamkeag,
which has just hicn completed so that an
engine can cross, in the presence of qiiiU^
ii l.argo mimbcr of inU'tVHtvd «pectat<jr«.
It was an important event- 'J’he bridge is
not entirely finished hut will be in a very
sliurt time.
iIoIiiikoii'm

Cyclopctlla.

Mr. Wm. l‘j. Johnson, brother of A. J.
Johnson, publisher, of New York, is in tho
city in the interest of that unequalled
piihlicalion, JohiLson’s New Universal Lyelopcdia. 'I'lie fuel that our well known and
licst scholars are gladly exchanging other
cyclopedias, hitherto considered the Imst,
for this, is a great point in its favor, rluhn.Hoii's is an original eyetopcdln, not a com
pilation, thu articles on science, literature,
history, religion, etc., are alL treated by
men eminent In their line, and were pro
cured by Mr. JuliiiKun at great cxjicnse,
are the latest and best on the siihjccts, and
are signed by the authors. 'I’lie following
testimuninl from Dr. Martin B. Anderson,
Presidcul uf tho University of Rochcsleri
one of many, gives a pretty goofl idea of
the scope of this valuable work :—
RoenKHTKii, N. Y., Jan. 1HH8.
I have oxumined with care all the urli-

'ujectally valuable and trustworthy for theI ■■■
- »>- smw
lic^ liaS
jmssengers and ftiTlowing reasons:
collected
in
fare.s
about
010,000.
Ist, iTio articles treating scienco, hisThe class in vocal niiisio under the di

nig are invi

'ineelrsTTfm^TwyB:-

rection of Mr. Fliilhrook will start on
next Tuesday evening at 7.15 Tliis is to
Ihi a mixed class and all desirous of juiiiing are requested to leave their names
with the Secretary and also to bo present
tliat evening.
Sheriff Hill received a dispatch yester
day from the city marshal of (lardlner in
forming him that (ieo. Laundry was
wanted. Mr. Hill found Ips man within
two Iiuurs, and telegraphed to Marshal
Norton, who came hero and took I.4iundry
hock with him.
ffi Mrs. L. F. apd Miss Belle Covollo go to
Boston the first of next week to post
themselves in the latest fall and winter
styles uf millinery and dress inakiug. On
their return, the lust of the week, they
will be pleased to receive the ladies at
their parlors.
The Happy Seven will give an eiitorUiinment at City Hull, Tuesday, Oct. 3Ulh.
A play written by one of the club and
acted by the seven will bo given. Fancy
articles will be for sale and refreshments
will be served during tbe evening. Adinissiuii 10 and 15 cents. Tiio proceeds
are to bo used for oliaritable purposes.
The ready sale of those 00.50 Troiiser>ags at P. S. lleald’s, proves that his cub-

tninera cap appreciate gunnine bargains;
that when they oan buy an 08.00 pair uf
Trousers fur 00.50 thuy are reiuly to take
lulvautage of the opprrtunily. The sale
uf those now, good quality, and goml style
'I’ruuBeriugs will ooutinuu another week.
A Watorvillo inaidou uf three or four
summers attendud divine service lust Sun
day fur the first time with her aunt. Onlier
return home, her mother iuike(| her what
was said. “Well,” said she, ‘‘the iniuister shut up he eyes, and Auntie Noble
oliiit up her eyes, and ho said, *(jive us
uiir brown bread and beans’.”
The Baptist Stimlay School will liold U|
iMemortal Servioe next Sunday muriiiiig
ill their Sunday Sehool room, in roeogiiitiun uf tlio long and faithful, labors of
their late Siqieriiitondeiit, Dr. G. S.
I'almer. All wliu have ever been moml>un of the Sunday School are invited to
l>e present.
'
Pabtok.
The library of Colby University has
received from Prof. Wm. Mathews of
Boston, a gift of 20 volumes, with the
asHuraiico of another duimtion at an early
date, A new work by Dr. Mhthews en
titled **Wit and Humor; their Use and
Akose,” is aUnit la Im issued and will Ite
f'ugerly reail by all lovers uf delightful
essays.

In Bangor, Friday evening, a quarrel
arose between two sailors. One of them,
named Henry Heath, stivbbed his cumpauion, Alexander Martin, in tho abdomen.
The Bangor Whig siiys: “On Oct. 12,
1828, sixty years ago, snow fell in Bangor
to the de]>tli of two feet and remained un
til February 3, 1829, when morec:ime.
Tho scmi-amiual lueeling uf the Good
'J'cinplars of Maine wa.s hebl in Skowhegan Wednesday of last week, Grand Chief
I'emplar Hamilton |irc8iding. The attendunce wiui small. The day was devot
ed to roiitinu work uf the order ami re
ports of onicors. Grand Secretary Bnickett reports 3,719 lodges, with a iiicmhorship of iihuut 18,000. 'J'he Grand treasur
er re|M)rt8 the receipts as ^2,989.32, and
expenditures 02,211.14 for tho huit six
muiitlis. Mrs. K. K. Cain, Grand Siqicrinteiidunt uf <Iuvunilc Temples, repurls the
order iloiirishing, with a membership uf l>,000 in the state.
^11 the Peter Bennett robbery case the
judge has given rewards fur the capture
of the robbers as follows: Alonzo Sylves
ter and Asher I). Horn, the two Karmiugtuu oflicers who arrested Wbituer and
Foster, 0450 each; sheriff G. W. Bruwu,
0100; Deputy Sheriff James F. Maloney,
t50; Detective Thomas F. Allen, 025;
B. K. Viiiing, 028; Rand Harden, 01(K1.
GO. Satuniay, Baker, Vose & Baker,
Peter Beuuot's coiiiiHel, paid every man in
full.
Clerk of courts Otis of Angnsta employs
all elaborate niutbod uf apportioning jury
men, so tliat oaoli town may furnish its
just quota. On the basis of the last oeuHiis tne country is divided into six depart
ments, each uf which is intule up of iiudivided and adjacent towns, the popnlatiuii
uf which is ns near 880^1—ono-sixtb that uf
thu country—as is convenient. Kacii of
these de|>artnients is siib-divided into four
nearly equal sections, which, us a general
rule, eunUviii two terms each. As jurymen
must be ap|>ortioned equally aiiiung the
ditt'erent departments and seulioiis, and
between tho towns forming the sections in
the mtio of their )>o^iiilattuii, tho figuring
becomes decidedly iiilricutu. In nearly
all other counties tho jury are apportionuu
by mere guesswork.
The annual cuiivention of the Young Men’s
Christian Assooiatioiis of Maine willbe held
... Brunswiuk Outober 25tk to 28th. The
following persons will bo preaeiit during
thu eonvuntiun: U. M. Armstrong, State
Secretary uf Massaohueetts and Rhode Is
land; George C. Stebbius, who will liavo
charge of tlie umsie; W. C. Douglass, Seeretary of tho Boston A884>eiHUuii; Rev.
Frank T. Builuy, of Portland; H. F.
Williams, Railroad Sooretay of tho Interuatiuual Cuinmittee; J. R. Mott, College
Setirotary of the Intoritational CoiumiUee;
E. C. Pfeffor, of Harvard College. Tho
Howdniu Glee Club will assist Mr. Slebbius. The hlaiiie Central and Knox and
Lincoln railroad will give one luUf mte
prices, and delegates are furnished free
entertaiuinunt while at Briiiuwick. A
good delegation sliouhl bo present fromWaterville. • J'huse going are requested to get
redeiitiuls of Ihe Secretary.

turv and literature have all been recently
written and represent the present state uf
investigation iMiaring upon tho subject
disciiBsed.
2d. All artiolcH upon siihjects requiring
spooiul learning and ability for adequate
treatment are signed by the writers, who
are thus made personally rcspoii.sihlo for
tho correctness uf tho facts given and the
somidiicss uf thu conclusions reached. In
eonscqiicnce each article has the same au
thority ns a distinct treatise published in
Imok form by the authors.
4d. 'J'he writei-s, taken as a whole, are
men uf such learning and ability that they
fairly represent the scientifio knowledge
ami scholarship uf uur time.
4tli. 'I'lio range of topics is wider than
is given in any similar wurk accessible t<i
thu English reading public.
PERSONALS.
Mr. John Poorof Belfast, father of Mrs.
'1'. J. Emery, is visiting at his daughter’s.
Mr. Poor is 84 years of age, is a gmal
Btiechnen nut only of a vigorous old gentleninu, hut uf a stamieh Republican as
well.
Uev. U. Henry Davis uf North Conway,
N. 11., will preach at the Cungregatioual
Cliuruh next Sunday.
H. H. Foster is sick with typhoid fever.
Mrs. N. P. Downci is visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. C. F. Hulchiugs in lliingor.
Mr. and Mrs. K^W. Jones of So. China
are visiting in town to-day.
Aldernmii F. V'. and Mrs. Havilaml
went to Now York Wudnesday, where
they intend to speml the winter with their
sun.
Miss Clara L. Whitten of CUuloii spent
a few days in town this week.
L. W. Rogers and L. H. Soper are
Bu'iton.
Frank Stevens uf the Maine Muiiufaotnring Co., was in tho city this week.
Wallace Hill is at homo.
Mr. Fred E. Sawtello leaves t<Kinorrow
fur Bangor, where he exjiects to remain
fur several weeks. Hu lias secured temp
orary employment in a railroad office in
that city.
Mrs. U. S. Smith returned from Boston
'J'hnrwlay.
Mrs. V. T,|HarrUon,)uf loi Crosse, WIs.,
WHS in the city over Sunday the guest of
Miss Currie Davies.
Albert Rubio of New Sharon is clerk
ing for Arnold Sc Co.
CORRESPONDENCE.
FAlUKlKI.n.
Mr. A. S. Pease, of tho Fairfield House,
acconi|iHnltMl by his daughter Alioe, is in
Boston. She will s|iend the winter there.
A certain man of this place has attained
(uiito a reputation for taking things which
do uul.belmig Ui him, and to which he hiu
no right whatever. One night reueutly, at
a dance in thu hall, ho took from Fred
Clminpine sixty dollars in money and a

gold watch uf considcmble value. Sumo
unn wiiu HAW him sU'althily taking the
comiiHHlities interfered, remonstratetf with
him, and he returned the property to the
owner. 'I’his is not his first attempt by
any uieaiis, though ho hxs snct-ceded in
dialging tho law each time.
Cephris .Sally rtdurned from Itis AroustiKik trip Weihiesduy evening. Ho nqMirts
plenty uf cold weather and min, on aeeoiiiit of whieh acres of grain lay in the
fields spoUing heeaiiso it eamiot bo curmI.
Dr. C. A. Bills of Keiiduskoag is in town.
On 'riiesday, Mr. Elmer Wheeler tiMik
unto himself a wife—Miss Amy Marshall.
'I'lio happy |iair loft the sainu day fur the
East, to spend their liuneymuoti.
Mr. Geor;»o Briggs is among the niifurtnnate this week on aeceimt of sirkness.
'Phe cluck tower on the 0[M'rn House is
aliunt completed. One week uf favorable
weather and the clock will lie in place.
•Maj. (.'hanning has the dials nearly com
pleted.
Miss Fannie Ka.stinaii, who has In'cn
oonfined to the himse for some time on ac
count of the weather, is out once moRs
McLaughlin, Klation agent at Benton,
is enjoying one of “Job's (.'oinforlcrs,” loeat"d on his jaw.
Iloit. William Atkinson, R. R. (Ninimissioiier, was in town Wednesday.
Mr. Bert ('onsins of Dexter was in town
'Phiirsday of this week.
Mr. K. F. Harlow, the agent for Hlirs
Manmil and Album, has sold IxHiks in
town to the amount of 0.59. Mr. Harlow
has been uii tho road as general agent for
Maine thirteen years. Being a fir.st-class
agent, and having a firsl-elass work to
handle, lie can but meet with suecess.

Rogt'M, I.eadlK!ltcr and Cahlwell; cxeentive t’om., Messrs. Pean*, Morse and
Johii.soii.
At a class meeting Wfchie^ilay, the
FroshniPii elected the following officers
Pras., W. L. Bonliey; vice ores., Stephen
Stark; orator, H. E. Waihwortli; JXH*f
iiH*; PRjphcf,
II. E. Brady; toast master, ('. .\. Slerrill;
executive com., Sturterant, /ancoln, KnlhK‘h and Nirhnis.
Rev. Mr. Dalton of Portland delivered
n.valnahle lecture Iwforc tin- .students of
the college lost week. His subjeet was
“Hamlet.” Ho discussed two pliaws (d
tho work. 1st, rharnoter in Handct; 2tid,
l-t'ssons to Ix' learned from th«‘'plays. His
iiivestignlion was very thorough and oiigtnal and his worIs landed to make a negiceteil Huhjeet bright and aUraetive. 'I'he
students an* always delighted wilh this
IcctiiRir ainl ho|>o that nc> may Im> hero
often ill tho future.
'fho nine did not play in Bninswiik
Wednesday on account of tin' min. ,\
^iiic has Ik'cii arranged with (he Pine
Tr'os at Kent’s Mill for Saturday next.
Several of tho Iniys will at lend the Y.
M. (b A. conveiitten at Brunswiek the lost
of next week.

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
Waterville! -i
W 4‘ b:iv»‘ a liravy stock t*f ( ;irpct** mi liand. aiul the conlinncil rain of
the past llii‘4'c uct'ks b:m greatly diinihi.4|ie4l^ oiir sab's, in eohs<'i|ii<'ne<> of
wliii'b ive li;u !• eoiielmb'd t4i make gri'ah'r iiubiei'ineiits lo onr euslomiTs
Ilian e\er lu-bire.
For :i few w.-eks'Tve shall i*fl*er goods ut siieli -

Low Prices

Ill Wnti'r^tllc, Oet. 14,(o (Ik- wife of Fri

Viu«liiin n tlanaiiler.

Ill Wiiinhiw, o<‘t. 16, to the wifi- i.r i],•<,, Voniiitn

Tiir. vii.i.Ar.i', lu.ACKSMiin.

a9nrrt»»gfis.

In \Vftl4‘rvillo.l»ct. 14, by It.-v. Wm. n. Sih-u<M?r, FfrttliiHiKl .S. Illltoii nr
iiml |,lxr{,>
O. lirowii of llotiir.
In liakimiit, IK’I. 14, by Uev. <1. C. Ilamllion
The R. R. oflieials of the M. C. R. R. Frank <J. ruiinuy of ilnklsml, sn.l Miwi Kmnin F,
were in town Tuesday and promised some (.llmsoof \Vnl»Tvtl|«.
In HiilbiweU, (.let. 16, Kliuer K. Wli.s-Iorof Fairvery extensive iinprovemenls around the ttolil Slid Amy Miuisen of llnlloMi-n.
station in this place, 'i'he grounds are to be
graded and the frog ponds filled up. The
walk will lie made wider with an awning
WaU'pUle, iVt. to, Or. O. .d. Fsliuur, iu(f«l
over it. 1). W. Allen is to move his depot 47 In
yoHm 7moiitli!i.
for storing oil etc., nt once. Other im
In Wnterrine, iHjt. 1.1. AiidioiiHo lAiiulb'r, srp.!
14
liiontlis;
itot. 16, Msriu tlnrons, ni{i'«r It yism
provements will bo made in tho immediate
Oct. 17, Mr. Uor.i. iu{e,l SO year*.
vicinity of tho station, greatly improving
In FBli'flfbl. (kM rt.Mrs. .Mary A. Duiiliiir. auwl
lO yearn; <H*t. I!l, Mr. Iliinbnr,
f.'i Yesrn,
tho looks of our village.
til Osklnn.l,<>,!t. 14, .Mr. (Jis.rge W.'Falrbanki*.
'J’he Coniily Commissioners were in SRed
S.1 yearn.
Ill C’llfitf.ii, (let, 1.7,
Sn.fte flesl. Sged IS y
town 'I’m*sday, looking over tho iMiiindary
lines of Main street. It is claimed that
•
WATKItVIl.I.K I.OIKIK. F. A A.M.
some of tbe huildings on said street, in
ivo. «»«•
cluding the brick block, are out in thu 'arv
STATKIi CO.M.MUNICATION,
street. A decision will l>e rcnilered after
making a thoRiiigh examination of the old
Monday, Nov. !•.», iHHK.al 7.:m oVIm-k.
boundary line.
Never intrude ill hcultli, pains, losses or
Rev. E. L. Allen returned from tho
iniiiistcrinl mooting at WintliRip Wednes misfortunes.
day night.
An election Ixit of a siipjM'r was paid
last 'I'licsduy night to l)r. Kohiiison, by
Geo. Piper. «\ party of twelve sal down
to a very nice siqqier at hotel Morse, after
TlienRonlos of I1u><ic ulio suffer from severe
which the company adjourned to Dr. Rob salt rheum are Inilescrtliable.- The elcanHliig,
inson's, where cards and other games wcri hcaliitR, Furifying innuenct'Hof HotHl's Harsaparllla are unoiiuaUed l>y :uiy other meillcim\
in order. All report u good time.
"I Uiko iile:isurc in rceonuiicmllng IIihkI's
(lOO. L. Briggs of the Kennebec Fram
Harsapartlla, for It li.os ihmo wonders for me.
ing Co. is very sick with pneuinunia.
I had salt rluMim very n'vercly, nffcctluK mu
Several eases of diphtheria in town.
over nearly iny eiiUro liialy. ' Only those who
'Phe .store house on Bridge street be have suffered from tills disease in Us worst
longing to D. W. Allen & Co., whieh form n.7n tinagliio tho extent of my afliiciion.
I tried wnuy medicine*, hut f.ilJcd to receive
has long been an eyesore to the people
on that stR'et, is to Ih> moved at once by benefU until I took Huud's Karsap.irlll.a.
order of Paysun 'Pucker who made our Thun tliu di.<‘aso hegaii to subside, thu
villiage a call on Tuesday.
Agonizing Itch and Pain

apcatftjtf.

And wlirn the soap csrapecl liis grasp.
With wontU'r In* did mitc
'Pbat oil till' w.itcr's surf.u o il.uk
'the dc.iiising b.ir did Ihi.il.
As suims upon .1 tuibiil l.ikt'
A pcail wbito faity bo.il.

Week in, week out. from morn till
night.
Me might have rublicd, I trow,
Had I not given him a cake
Of IvoKV S(7AP. when, lo !
I'lill soon those honest hands of his
Were spotless as the snow.

“Th.inks, lhankfv,” s.iid he,"my worthy
friend.
F«)r this wbiib thou h.isl brought ;
No vlll.igc Id.ii ksmiili slmidd for;;ci
The f.u ts this h'orv So.ip h.is t.uigiit ^
For hands bk(* mine it is the best
•'Hiat ran lie found or bought,"

'Phe first hiiskiii|r uf the season wiis at
Bradford Simpsoirs last Saturday night,
it being .sturmy there were but few pres
ent.
Mi-s. MeC’alaster of Foxcraft is visit
ing her niece Mrs. Mary Frocinan.
G. W. C. 'P. Hamilton was in town last
week.
'Plic road.s arc in a bad eniidltion.
In
some places it reminds one of the spring
of the year.
VAHSAI.IIOKO.

dlsap|>oared, and now 1 am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to bo tburougbly iiurlflcd, and my general bealtli Is
greatly benefUod.” Lvmak Allbn, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Clilc.igo, 111,
“My sou bad salt rbenni on bis hands and
Ibo calves of bis legs, so liad Uiut they would
crock open and bleed, lie took IlmKl'sHar*
snparlUa and is entirely cured.*’ J. It. Stak*
TOK. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

%%4‘ aro ih'lt'riaiiiiril lo uri riil 4>ra

We have u large lot of

i-GREAT • PRESENTS-s.
Iv.

lA.

CA.IIV'

• Send for Tea Club blanks,
tions. Mailed free !

luill dcsci ip

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices,
Great Japan & London Tea Store.
tl'ie

!

out the kimwludne 4)f thu iienmii taking il; Ih
Never press a favor whera it seems nii- libmiluHiiy liariiih' uml* will uireiit h |H'ruiaHunt ami H|Hiu(ly cim>, whuthor thu jiatieiit i* u

iiUHlernteI driiikiir ur nii nlciihufie wrack.
ThoiiHaiids uf ilruiikanlH have been miidu teinliinl iiolHit* in ibti IhhwI of 2.7 vi'arx* BlniiitlUK IHiratu iimti wbo liave Uikuii (loldeii Specific in
by a Hhiiphi reiiuMly, will *0041 a<U‘M-rli>tiim i>f H llieir colbiu witlmut tlu-ir kimwledgc, ami Ue
ruKK ic any person wb4» H|iplU‘>> lo >i4 ji4iLS4 x, day bulievi) thuy ijiiii ilrinkiiiif of tbeir 4iwn
177 MacISiiigall Htre«t, New Yurk.
freewill. ITNKVKK FAILS. Tbe ayHiuiu
once iiiipR'icnaluil with tbe Siiecific it In-coiiieH
'lelbiuitr niittelile to

1, ujdtevH (HJLDKN

SPECIFIC CO., Ihli Race nt., Ciiuiiiiiiuli, O.

ly:(5
|Ailv4'r(lHemei>tH uiiclcr this beiiti, Flfl4‘eit ceiiU
a line vtutb liiseilioii, oiub with 4>r<ier. No eliHi'ge
'....tbau 50 cents.]

MOKE MEN toHi-Ilmir Fruit
mill OruniiieiilHl Nt4M'k. Wii

HU |{lvii yuuagtMHi paying HitiiHtloii at once.
AmlrcMM for t4;rma,

FOR SALE.

K. K. KIC'IIAKDHON A’ CO.,
10-31
Nuraeryiiien, (ieueta, N. Y.

A
iot, Ifoiweeu the fiutUl lie)4l sini ihe
Meemibninkoe, Hint Ki-reral oUier lolB In Hit* 4iUy.

'HiU liuiil cuin|irUii)(| 601119 ^uf tbe Iwst bulbling

Great Reduction In Carpet-CIeaninE Prices.

FOR SALE.

We bnve radiieivl (»urpri4'i‘« fiir(.'nr|H)l>rJt‘aiitiig
within the rcacb of nil. Our ear|H;t-4:li*uuliig tiiacbiiie 4|iH-H lu W4>rk Hiorougbly,4l4MHi not Injure Hie
cariiet, bul-gLvea it a new biok; (bsitroy* iiioUi*
Hji4l 4air|K*t Vroriiw. lA'ave Y4*ur ortji'ra at HH'niii
Ijiuuiiry Ofttett, No. 11 Main Hlreel, ami your car|M*Ui wifi be pruiiiptly cailiMl fur ami ileUvere4l
wiHiuut extra ex|i«ii6u.
PJ—22
MiHAUHLAND & UlCIlAUDHON.

i<>ls 111 the city, will l*e auM at atHtrifain, wiiiie
the 4iwiier U here, a* lie wlsbtw t4i n turu t4> (.'allfornlu Hi once. Price for tbe 13 acres, #0,(MX>;
teriiiB easy.
Apply to
ClIAUiJCU P. caOMUK'tT.
. At NmUi Uouibby'*,
Oct. 4, 1868.
I8tf
lte4lidftontHreet.

too choice IlnuM 1a>U un Kalrfleld road, near
O'l'iHK I* hereby given, Hiut ttm iiilMii-riber
M.
It. H. Hbopa. Term* oa*y and UUm |>«rf4M!t.
ba* btwn duly Hpp(>liit4*4l Ailmliilstratur on
2 .Market (Unieii Farms, In Wtuslow, within a
tbe eatate of
mile frciia Tlcuiilc Hrblge. I Farm Id FalrUebl at
a great bargain. 20 t'lly liUts lu dMlrable bicalCI.AUK DUt'MMOND, laU< of Wiiiilnw.
Itiu*.
L. U. OABVKlt. C'4iuiuwllor at l.aw. Ill tbe (bounty of KeiinelMHi, ilm-uaMHl, iiit«-i(al«,
4iar
ami hu6 uiulertakeii Hiat triut by giving Iximl tu

N

tbe Ihw illrv4!l6 : All iwrauit*, lber4‘fore, bavtng
tleniambi agaiiul Hie iMtate 4if aalil ib>4’4'u***4| are
ile6ir«»«l to exhibit tlieMunefurHettleiimnt; amt uii
11ie hom4H»t«ad of the late M. P. Downer Is linli-bteil to aulil I'Dlate are reijuiMibHl to make linutrennl fur sale. It U a very ilaalrabh) pru^ierly mtMlIate payment tu
»ltuat4'4l UII Park Rtrvet. In tbe Mntral part of
K. It. imi'.MMO.ND.
Walervllb*. ami 4'an be iMtugbt at a goo4l bargain
Det. 8, 1888.
3t20
if applied fur ihhju. In<tuire on tbe preiiiU4M.

rr^or

lUtf

b imreby given, that tbe ■uUn'rllM-r
ba* been duly Hnixiluted exw'Utrli 4>f tbe
N(/i’K;F.
last will ami teitlHinciit 4)f

TO LET.

MfMKS K. I'KNNKV, lute 4if Waterville, ,
ill the county uf Kennebec, iliMieuMfil, Ie6tat4-,
Hinl iiH* umlcrtukeii tliHl Irunt by giving laimla*
tbe law 4lircctM: All per6on6, therefore,baring
ileinamiii agHilixt tbe eatab) of «al<t deceaaml aniLalreil U> 4ixblblt the Mtmn for aottli'Uient; ami
ail imiubttal l4> Kulil 4-atate are rei|ua6t4Ml to iiuike
lo
ANTKD—A young man of IT. atleniUng hnintaliaUsimyiiient
(JIIAUI/JITK W. I’KNNKV.
•oliuul in the city, with vs«9ll«ut r«c4>iif
(let. 8. I88M.
3m lu
■ ilVI.MMi,..111*1
V*fUI4|W111*13
iiiendatloiiM,
4iul4| nil
tike an <>p|>ortiiiilty to W4jrk
f4ir bU tsmnl ilurliiu tbe w liiu-r. Apply to

An eligible now tenement to let.
K. WIIAW.
47tf.
Savings Bank Building.

W

(Jen. Kic. PIF“CK, Y. M C. A.

Houses to Let.
0<riier of Klia and Mill HirueUi.

Apply to
W.PHILUUICK.

lOtf

loMly 4tf experiejicu would Ilka a altuatlon a*
. IIuujtelu»«i*«r. Enquire at tbe Mail OfKce.
ido« rent f4>r a ■mall laiaily luair Im
f4(und by enquiring al Hie M I# UlBee. W-22
A Very
aj

rO

LET—A pluaaaul dowusitatfi Ikmemeiit.
Kmiulre i*f
L. DUNUAH.

Barn For Sale.
) offer fur aale. to be Uk4*n

JU>d niovad

• (jromiiu-lt
..........
lu oalled,
.................
the Imuii on the
lot, 8u
uu Kbii
'CWiTWAIlK.
2Ulf

foe Sale t
A firtt-claae »9Quiul-baml piauu.h||i«rfeet unJcri
Ha* bewp uiKal but a illHe. Wilf W aubl un «aa)
l4»ruu and ut a great Iwrgaiu If ijiiUad fur aouii,
i’leaiHi addrvM
Ik (i. HOjtJil.
SWf
Wittorvme. Me.
OAKDKHH

wanted,

B ooA Mchool MU.

mnmr of Kim

40U.

ni

II llii'iii a linxluiry 'l'a|M’Mtrv

Some of Our Prices :

KKXXKIIK4: (/Ul'K'fV.—Ill Probate (;4iurt, at A<*
giuta, 4*11 Uie 64M.*oitil .Momlay 4if (h-tiiber, IiIKK.
I'elitluiui^bavtlig laei, prceiitmi by tbe wliIoMa
4>f Will. HroMiiof Watehille, ami .lobn It. liraley of llelgraile, tb-i'eaiMMl, for alloMama* out of
the pereoiial eatale* 4*f aald de4'«aMMl:
OtiUKUKU. Uiat noHcu tberwif be given lbr«4*
Wi*ek* 6UcceMivtf]y prior lo the '4-omT.Monday
............... , of
Nuv. next. 111 Hie Waterville Mall, a nvM*pai*er
printed inWalervUle, that all permnu iiitcrceUNl
may atU'iid al a ]'r4*l>ute Oiurt then t4* be bebl at
Augueta, and aboM i'uu»e, If any, «lty tbeprayer
uf aald uettlioni *bould m>t be gnuiUHl.
*
11. M. WKliHTKIt, Judge.
Atteet: HHWAUI) UWKN. itegUlef. 3wltt

5-Franie Body Brussels,
Roxbury Tapestries,
All Wool Carpets, ■

85 Cents,
70 "
45
60

Oilcloth Carpels,

20

worth $t.tO
"
.90
.65
.75
.30

Retliiii^toii 4& Co.,
tm:..

-

•lii-.t below

WriXoi-vlllti.
It. It. li-riiiiiiiit.

BODIES EMBALMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

ISciit, etc.

If iiriy ttiii' Ih.h ii snmll rn.wn t.» (■..vor,

si|n,iri’111 I'.’xl I, wii will

FUNERAL FURNISHING^

L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville Maine.

CAUTION

€0

wlii.'h we will Ht'Il r.)i‘ l(*Ms llinn .‘omI.
HUY rniin III

Copyright, IHH6. by Pruolcr A HuuibU’.

too

for §»alc,

-4- Remnants in Tapestries and Brussels 4*'

A WORD (W WARNING.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

dcHiR'd.

ailll

lai'K'OMt Nf4ft4*la ill the spring ever known bi ho carried in thi.s vicinity.

'J’he Bapti.st church ticlebratcd its hun
dredth anniversary Weduesilay, Out. 17,
by Bcrvices, all day and in tho evening.
Rev. F A. Vina! delivered the memorial
BoblbyalldriiKXlsis. flsalxfor^. I'miwredonly
IlavliiK takiui tli4« A|{«‘n«'y r4ir
sermon, and in the evening Rev. Wm. H.
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., A|>olbi'carlos, IaiwoU. Mbm.
Spencer spoke on the subject uf the changeublo and the unci angcahle, from the 13th
Doses One Dollar
verse of the LWith Psalm. Notwithstand
1 am now pr4‘]>iir4*4l t4i ili> nl) klndi* of rcputrlng <>ii 'i'lii, (•rHV4'l, t>r SlHt4'
( hrt
ill4<l lliltllV
V4'arH 4'xiH>rU>iiui* iii IblH kiiiil Ilf wni'k mill wlUgitHiaiit4-4i ti> |.Ill uiiy riM>( in a i’inkI ••.in.tii i.,|, Ti,',.
ing tlie unfavorable weather, large congre
'riio inun who thinks it is bis duty lu gel I'.linitio (.DHliiig In i\ pulitt lliHl iii giving p45rf434'l HHtiftfm-llMii. Ii Ih c-hi<ui> it ml iiuit'klv init on
gations wei-e present, and the occasion was (Irnnk on Sunday eunnut h«- kept sohor by
4 Uil <*r tiiwii oritcrs Kolti'in'il.
a deligiitful uno to all.
nEFKKKNCES-C. K, MAITIIKW.S, C. (1. ('AHl.im»N, M. M. l|o|,MKH.
law. No, sir; not by a jugfiil.
L'O i.r
IJ'. 13. 11W1I>131^M.
A Put and Gall.
llc*a<1<inart4*rN nt lieHltlenot*, Cor. (.'uID'k*'niial <•<•(t■h4.| NIh.
IMMIna 110, Wnlrrtlll'
This is It funny phrase to tiie uninitiated,
The traveling is very good considering
thu aiuuiiiit of rain we are having.
'Plie hut nil the brokers understand it. 'rimy
farmers have been able to do but little UHo it when a person gives a eeftain per
JOHN WARE.
iilougliing. 'Phe apple crop is pRiving to cent fur the option of buying or selling
Ikmicr 111
stuck on a fixed day, at a price slated on
be much larger than was cxjiccled.
newari> of Krainl, a* iny name uml i1k> tirlru
art!
rt! alaJU|H-ii
ataJU|H-il cm Un- iMdlmii of all my
mv a,|v<'rllM-4|
a,|v<'rllM-d
Hull; 'T. B. Hussey of No. Berwick has the day the option is given. It is often a
ah(>4>M la-fore ieavliia (lie faelory, wblili proti-tl
serious
ojieratiun
Ui
tho
dealer,
but
there
tile W4>areri> aaatnnl lil/li prlri'N ami Inferior voo4li.
licen in town this week on bnsinesH con
if n ileatcr otferH W. I.. ’lUniKlMa aboi-a »C„
is a more serious “put and call” than this: OoveriiiiK'iit, Bt:il4i, CUy uiid Ittilnciil Itointittrri*- (Ini'fil
nected with the Austin estuU*.
o) ii-f, or Hay* In- Inia litem m 11 lion I my naimi
when you are “put” to bed with a severe curi‘4l for iiivi'HtiiK'iit III l4*w’4‘Hl iiuirki't priccH.
ami prlcu Hlaiulaal on tla- lx,(loin, put Lint iIomu a*
Mrs. .lames Devine of Augusta has
a fraud.
AUK.HT 41F TUK
cold and your friends “call” a physician.
been visiting Mrs. Dr. Perkins this week.
Avoid ail this by keeping in the house Dr. Lombard Investmont Company
It is <|uire sickly here.
Pierce's Gulden Mediual Discovery. The (CMpiUirulIvpHbt.fl.iriU.niHl.uii: Ui-MTV(', HiirpluH,
Hlht L'liilH (<|4II| J'riJtllN, $r>66.IHM).U6).
The China Grange, P. of H, hold a great cure for pulmonary and blood dis
For Hm (•lib- i>f He-lr 6 |mt rcni Ouiiniiiti'iMl
meeting nt their rooms in Mystic Hall, eases. Its action is marvelous. It eiiRw
(.uaiii* fnim 82iN> to
m, V\'ci4t4Tri FitniiH
Wednesday evening. 'Phere was u large the w’urst eun^h. whether acute, lingering wortli 2 lo 5 Hiiu‘11 Hu'iiiixjiiiit IiwiohI, .'riio m'liil.
attendance uf residents and visiting mem or chronic. I'ur Weak Liing.s, Spitting uf niiiiuitl iiit4-r)-«4t coiiiMiim
hI Hki ('oinpniiy'H
III HohUiii, or if ib-i>lr4Mt,7tt Mi-n'bimlit'Nie
bers. —'
Blood, short Breath, Consniuptiuii, Night- oiliett
lloiiiil llitiik, WitUTvIIle. Ill ;iU yearn' t>x|Mirb-ii4-o
Isaiah Austin received this, w^k a leg- SwoaU, and kindred affections, it siir- Hie iimiiug4Ti> of tbii* Coiiipiiiiy liuvo ixa lout h ibilitll
i.
iccully
ytrrah iMfiAbMiibif rcHaftf*-.
,
«i4
.
Defeat is the school in whicli trnlh
Ofllci} ill MiTcbaiitii' NhHoiihI Hniik Duililbig,
grows strong, 'rhough your disease baflle
COLBY NOTES.
WATKUVlLLIt
MvJMK.
your phvsiciUM, if you put your hlisid in
Messrs. Sayfurd and Tuwncr aro ox- good onlcr with Warner’s Log Cnhin Sar DriiukeniieH* or (he I.liiitur ifnbit I’liib
lively Cure4l by niluilniiitfrinK l>r.
|>eetcd at tho eollogo to-night to begin saparilla, you can rulv on finally growing
llniiK'a* (iobleti Nim*<-1II4-.
work with the Y. M. 0. A. 'PhcRi is al well Slid strung. Pure blood menus
lieulth.
It can he Kiven in a uiip of (silfee iir lea wide
ready a deep religions interest iiiaiiifest
on the part uf the sliidents, and we feel
sure that the presence of sneh workers ns
these and the aid of J. B. Mutt—an Inter
national College .Secretary, whu will Im)
with us a short time next week, will acuoinplbih wonders for Culby.
Sigma Kappa had its initiation lust Fri
day evening. 'I'ho^ following incinborH
were received,—Mmses Nellie S. Bakeman, Helen K. Boede, Grace M. Cum
mings, Dura F. Knight, Adele U. Gilpatrick, Diim M. Sibley, Flora M. Watson.
'Phe Seniors have chosen class oniecrs as
follows: President, Frank E. Nye; vicepresident, C. II. IVpper; secretary and
treasurer, I..ineoln Owen; toast master,'.!.
L. Pep^r; orator, II. W. Frye; poet,
Abram 'Vyiiian; historian, E. F. Stevens;
pRiphet, II. Everett Farnham; address to
undergraduates, P. P. Burleigh; parting
address, N. 8. Burbank; marshal, .James
King; statistician, 11. B. Woods; com
mittee on odes, Misses Hattie M. Parinenter and Mary L. Tobevt Messrs. G. H.
Pepper and A. Wyman; executive oom>
mitteo, Messrs. Owen, Sampson and Megquier.
The Chi Chapter of the Zeta Psi initi
ated five men SatuRlay, — Chalmcr O.
(Jhipman, Stephen Stark, Knapp Kulloeh,
Frank B. Nienols and Charles E. Cohoo.
A gooil banquet was served to the eliapter
and ahmmi, after which tbe following
Utasts were called for: Zeta Psi, Abram
Wyman; Our Motto, F. A. Gilmore; Tho
Catch, C. 8. Pease; First Impressions,
Stephen Stark; Lasting Impressions, Hun.
R. W. Dunn; The Future, E. Forrest
Goodwin.
The Junior Class has elected the fol
lowing officers:—President, E. T. Wyman;
vice-president, C. W. Averill; secretary
and treasurer, M. L. Miller; orator, J. K.
Burke; |K>et, K. G. Walker; historian,
Chas. Silencer; awarder of prizes, W. C.
WheUlen; toast master, A. J. lioherts;
com. of arraiigoiiicnU, M. M. Smith, M.
L. Miller, W. 11. Curtis; cum. on o<les,
Mi^is Cumiiiings, Hall, Liltlefietd, Spear
and True.
'Hie Delta Upsilon Fraternity had its.
initiation Monday evening.
Below «re
the utuies of thu new members:—G. A.
Andrews, W. B. Andrews, (J. P. Fall, L.
Herrick, C. A. Morrill, H. S. McCaiiii; F.
E. UusmH, E. H. Stover, C. II. Sturtevaiit, F. C. Dunbar.
A banquet was
served at the Elmwood. The following
are the bumts and respondeuU:-—Tbe Oecasiuu, C. F. Leadbetter; 1). U.’s Greeting
to '92, A. T. Watson; 'til’s Welcome to
*92, 11. U. Purringtou; lufauU, J. F. Larraboe; Onr Chapter, M. M. Smith; Our
Ahiinui, J. E. Burke; Our Past and Fu
ture, H. U. Duulmin.
'The S^homores have cluNmii the fol
lowing ufQoers:->PreMident, E. (). 'reague;
vice pres., G. H. Dow; see., A. M. Inek;
traas., II. U. Purriu^ou; urmlor, U. A.
Gorham; |M>et, 1). L. Morse; hUtoriaii, O.
II. Slodtlard; prophet, C. S. Pease; toast
master, N. L. ISasaet; com. ou oUm, M essrs

|»«rli4»ii ol’ 4»iir

4 lirprtN^ in order to give the people of \Valer\iIle Iho

There arc many while soaps, each represented lo be “ Just as good as the ' Ivory'; ”
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar.and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for “ Ivory ” Soap and insist upon getting it.

From 108 to 135
“I wa* serloii.sly troubled with salt rheum
tor threo years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatiimut I decided to try IIikxI's
B.7rsaparlUn. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; iiiy weight has lncrc:i£cd from 108 lbs.
to 135.” Mrs. A1.1CE Smith, BUmford, Conn.
If you suffer from s.dt rbotnii, or any bicMMl
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has curod
many others, and will cure you.

\\ e have ini imtiioiisc

(':n,ii'l fill- il (■|,«-apoi' Ihali Ihi'V ran liiiy llif lirsl liixti-a SiijHalliir fur.

Salt Rheum

Mr. Dunbar died this morning, at the
age of 75 years. 'Plie fmicial wili take
place on Sunday.
\VIN8I.OW.

as to eoiiviiiee llu* pnidit' Ibal wt* are in ('arnest.

stock on hand, ami jis ihe f:i!l trade h:is reeeiveil u set back by th(‘ W('allier

tbi-i.r .T sprc.iding ( boslmil tree
The village blin ksinitb stamL,
And in a hriniming basin be
WuitUl wash bis brawny h.inds;
Bui sonjcihing plso than wati r rio.in
His sooty palm dcinan<ls.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
fok

UKNTEEMKN.
--- -.ily ca .
_______ ______ ____
lii.ldi'. NOTA^'KM 4.r WAX TllltKAD tn
hurt IIm- fi-*s. L-uy aa baiid-aewed ami WILL
NOT nil*.
W. 1.. IXXtOLAH 94 NUDK. (be >.rlKiiial
ami ouly iian<l-64-W4-.f welt 44 hIom-. K'lnaJa cutt4>m;mad(i_i,}im-« 4-.»ilnK from f*l l>* $‘J.
.................. .„-lU r ( arrlern all wear il»iin.
Himmtli Inalib' aa a If an<|.S4 we4| Hli4*4-, No Tack*
or M ai Tliri-ad to liiirt lh4- fc-i.
W.L. DOI)DLAMS2.nOMIIOK Uuiu-xrdled
for bcayr wear. U4-*t Calf HIhh-fur Hi*-,,rlee.
•'‘***'» WOllKIND.
IfAn H NIlOK U IIm beat
In IIm* world *
r4«UKli
Wear: om>..........
i«ukIi Wear;
i»alr oimlit l«* w«'ar a man a year.
W. L.
02 HIlOK F<II( UOYH
U lim l>4Ml Seli.M*! Slioe In tbn worbl.
W. L. DdIJULAH Ill.TS YOOTII’H M«l»ool
Mnoe glvi-a tbe ■mall Hoy# a ebauce tu wear tJ*e
tiMt aliocM In (be W4*rl<l.
AU made In Congrc»», ilulloii and Lat e. If no*
For Hab) by

P. LOUD, Watervlllo

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
Ail 'I'ruvidiiiK KxpviiaiHi liivluilmt.

A WINTER

REDINGTON & CO.

THE CENTER MARKET
iVOiVIIV
With a l*'rc;sli Line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
l^to.
Call and order your Dinner!

Wc ar c; ni.'ikino very low prices on all our

-H

Buy T Your i Room t Paper
-A.'!'-

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

Ai.M» WINDOW SHADES,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINQ TENEMENT HOUSES.
\V(* huvt? the A;j(Hi.(’y (or tlio B(.‘ht l''iii;*mvlii;r Hoiiho in Now KiikIhikI »H‘1

This is the place to get your Cards.
lloolc

HOUSEHOLD
Tailor Shop!
FURNITURE, Dunn H.Block
CASTLE,
Stable and Livery
Stock
-'riiic-

Practical Tailor,

ilcgn lu (innuiincu that be baa (>|m!|i4mI a ■bu|> fur
g4-nurul

Fine Custom Tailoring.

CALIFORNIA !

MyKtableuii Hllver ■!.. 7 IP.rM-*, 12 Curriagi-e.
The first and *4a*4(ii4t partlea of the ar-aiwot will a I'ung, Mingle Nb-lgb. Iknible ami Hliigie iTarf.a<ave IHiatoii Tliurmlay. NuveiiilMtr M, and ne«*c*, IbJe-M. Wbl|a., Ittiuikcte, ami vverytbliig
In tbe Livery line.
ThurMlay. De«*eiiilmr O, in a|M*«-lal Irnl
AI»4«’alJ my Ib.UM'ituld (PmoU |>inight iit-w la*t
iiiagiiltle*-nl veatlbule iMltMvVnra, *¥1111 imltUM* illiiliig i-nra alliM-lifd, for i’namlenH,___
,Lua April.
AiigeleN, an4| uihrr |>olnla In Moutiteru Call
Having |>iircba»4Ml a b4>t4il In Inua, and beli^g
forula.
Ullllwllwl tu
■ ■leave Mrltbln (21 day*, tbu abuVt
4iuiii|««lle4l
'f'be route will be via Ituttalo. Niagara FalU, luuuud gu4*l* will 1*4)
('bb-ago, Kaiiaa* City, ljut Vi-gaa Ilia Hprlng*.
Manta Fe, AMiu<|neri|UH, llaratow, ami Kan Iternailb*.
Kvery linket entltlca tbo bobb-r to vlali !,>,•
Angeiea, 'I1ie liuyntoiid, ut Kaat Puaa<b-na, KIver•bl«, Han Dleg4*, Jx*ng Ik’Hi-li, Manta Harbara, Han
Fram-lM;4i. .Mcmlcrey, Mania Crux, Han Kafaei.amI
Any une (b**lrlng Huiuu»b<»ld (b*<*d* I* IiivIPmI U*
.Napa H4)4U Mprlnga-ull tbu leading r4nu)rU Int'al call
tbe li<>u»e known a* Hn* Mur»4) Iihum*, un
ibirnla. A
uf Five IHtraront Houle* Mill al
*t., M»4»nd b<ju*«) un the left fruin
Iteturnlng. Heveuteen Keturiilng Farlle* 4>ri'Mll
under Mp^al Eauurt. Iteturn Ticket* al*u (jillce. at my (.table un Hllver »l., near tbe 1*4j«i
guutl 4tu all train* until July IMMU.

Ladies’ • Fasliioflalile * "Tailor-Made"
Jacldts»a«SDecially.
tllve mieamll l>er»r« pliM'Ing ortlera. It
will imy you.
SinlU

Sold at a Bargain! Western

|M-ndcnt
■ ............VK-keU. eovering ever* vxpeuae both
way*, and giving entire fic*doi«t (u the puMmuger
Millie III (.'abforul*. ami alM* In making the pnirUey lioiiieward. 1(4,tel couiMin* >uppllwi for long
or ■Iwirt (Hijouru* at 'flm Kaymuud, >j|*t pajuwbe
na; llutel I>el M4Mit, MunUirvy; Palauv Hotel,
Han Frajicl*c<it Hotel 1>el ('4*r<*natli*. Haii IMege;
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
Ibitel Han Itafael, Han Itafaul; .SapaibataHprlngi;
HanlaC'rux; 'I1ui ArlingM*ii, Hanta Harbara; Dntg
KKKHKHrK, OiL’KTV.—In I’rubate (;4>url,at Au- Ueacli Hotel; and (mu-r famuu* Paclllu cuaal
guata, on tbe aeouud M4«nday <*f October, 1888.
>1'
rv*urt*.
A (;KUTA1N INM'rUL'MKKT.|.ur|a.rHwgtobe
A, tbu la*! will and tratameiil 4>f
Date* of Ollier (.‘allfurnia ExeurKlon*! Jan- mWIIU W»t«r*<lovrruur.3 1-2 llurev ruwer
HAUVKL yVt.I.KU, laU 4*f Walervitle.
7 and Id: February 7, Ii and 25; ami March Tbl* engine wa* built expri-**ly fur u*. and lia*
In aaiit Orunty, dfsieaawii. having been prueentiMl 7nary
ami Ii.
fur priibate:
Date*
Mexleu Kxcur*iuua: January 14; been run only two year*.
OHUKMKf>,.tbatiiirHee tbrreof l*« given three February uf
II; and March ii.
week* ■lu-eeaaively prior t4* tbe *00011(1 M4*ii(Uy of
W.
UA
VMOND,
I. A. WHl'I'COMli.
Nov. next, In Inu Waterville Mail, a new*A GREAT BARGAIN.
paper prlnt^ in Water* Itle, that all |M<nH*u* IntuTMilud may attem) at a iUteri of Probate then
Wllbiu 4>ne mil* uf Cldna village, a farm 4(f 83
KirHeml for devcrIpHve rlrculan, ilwigiuimg
U> be beid at Augoata.and shuw vau*e, If any, witcllicr
ki-rea, cut* 20 tuau uf bay; due urcbaid, water in
b<a*k
relating
b*
('alifornla
ttr
................................................
Mexico
• bylbe*aUl iuatrumeui ■bould not be pruvwl, b*uni 1* dnelred.
buuae aiwl barn, U4*iuuiu4ll4fu* bulbUug* Inexv-ulappriived and albiM**)!, a* the la*t Mill and ttwtalent ruielitluu; f4*r aale fur i-aab, al lea* than mat
W. KAVMHND,
weiti of the aalil de«-eaj»ed.
4*f biilblluga, ur 4>ue-luilf ca»b ajul guud Mcurtty
II. H. WKHHTKIt, Judge.
2Ui WasbIugUiii Ht. (•tpiMNdU) Hcbool Ht.> IMiH- fur balan4M wltbllt 4>uv year. Owner gujng went.
Alteel: HOWAilD OWKN, IhgUler.
3wlV T'UN.MAHtf.
2*ltf
■ . D. CAKVf"

WEBB&RICHARDSON.

A Steam Engine! «

Ticket Dice.

Tickets via all routes to all
points SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
vubi the null at tbe atatiun
time 14* buy )uur ticket*,

iukI have plenty

uf

,

N4*rtbwe*tvrii l*uluU.
ItiXKKUge «'liecke«l dlrert tu |M>lut uf da*tl'
iterth* in FuHitntu «-ar* eugiagtsl
fur paairaiigera.

uatiuu.

Infi>riimtl4*ii, nut|** and time table* (‘btH'rfuily

furni*b4‘4t u|*uii appUcatb^n. (Xtlcu open during
bualneM buur».

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
( ITY TH'ICK’I' .\tlF.NT.
W.kTKKVILLK. MK.

(>ftl4-e 4tver Itugvr*' Kturu.

.

A IIINnUM) \Ky\ltS A IIIIUM

®hc
ruil) \Y, ()(”i

n>, IH88

M um l(\ HON<l
I*jic r, fi u c, pat <• I
'riini'nilii wii\ lilt liidii'H
F(M)t liiniK tlciuti tli«> poll} 'h fiitU'.
„
I'..... ......................
I at ni|; ufiith iiitti titwii
'I'll Imv II )hiiiii«*I ami a
I’m iii^' lip tlu‘ iinrniu Htii'ft,
^IIIiImIK III lllf foliiH lill>V tllfOl ,
'riiJit'Htlit Mii> llif liuhcM’ntli',
I'tHit llllll^ tlllWn lilt' |HIII) 'n Hull ,
1' It r, pat I. |>ii< I'
'I'l III, trill, tint,
Dial'n till' Ma\ till't'l'iitli liii II mil
(itrtlii liorH<''H )i It k aslntii,
'rnit. trot. I rut
Itiiliii^ afti't fiix ami Imiiml
rnitinitj llirn' tin wimhI'i in HJlrln^;.
Will II* till' litlli' mill liiniH
'I'll iI'h t Ilf u a\ till' L'l III 11 iiifii I nil
< t'l r I Ilf hnntti’H liat k nHti iiIi ,
'1 ml. trill, tml.
Kill k. nx k, riK k ,
i lint'h thf wa> llif K.iil(ini ntlf.
Kill k ami n 11 finm hhIi' In Hiilf,
Kn.k, link, inik
.lack'I II lliiiikH III H nil tlif HfiiH,
'riiHHiiif; III a iinrtlii rii iiri’i 7f.
'I'liiiikH Ilf iniHl M (r ami t^it K
Will II Ilf iiiotiniN a litirHf’H 1* u k ;
Kill kill)' < out ami riH kiiiK vii hI,
.1 II k I'ar riilfH, tin hhi'iI hi Iiih Iii'hI,
Kilt k, rnt k, rnt k

Ifnw Ht'ili VVAriier Won H
Faiiiouh.

The Hoveiith volume in the nonns of
“Hhilosophieal ChissieH*" piihlislu'd hy H.
Ciiggs K, Co, Chicago, liaH jiiHt ap
peared, and will lie welcomed hy all who
would know Hotnelhiiig of the philosophy
and career of one who left a profound niliresH on (leiman thought
In thiH work
*rof .John Dewey of Hie Cniversity of
Mieliigan given a critical expoHition of
lycihiiir’s ‘New KsHiiys eoneerniiig the
IJiimaii CiideiHtanding', with intKKiuetory
t'hapters making the reader aeipiaiiiti'd
with the man and Ids time 'I ho ‘New
I^HsayH’ present a faitlifid exhibit of
Leihtii/’s thought and phdosopliieal diseiiKHion, and the Nomewlnit meohereiit form
inwhnh his dm trines of mati*rial exislenee and ini lire were originally given, is
M this haiidy little volume corrected hy
■tireful editing ami explanation
In this
ieiies liave already tipin aied iiniHterpK*oes
(d Kant, llegil, I n hie, and Setielhng,
disensHi'd hy rresideiil I’oiter and other
emiiK'nt metatihysieiaiiH, foimmg tlio lichl
possible nitiodnetion to (ieriiiiin philoso
phy
Othei voinnies are in preparation

ir< itml lt( «atiie C

(’(d .Seth M'lunor, of Vermont, the
fanmiiR heroof the l{ev(diitioiMiry war, was
a leading fighter for the llanipHhire
giants
'1 hese titles were diHpiiled hy the slate
of New Volk, and itH anthoHtios ohlamed
an edict of the King of Lngland m their
favor 'I he settleiH were Hlinig hy tlie
Hup]msed injiiRliee. This ntnti* of things
hionght Colonel Seth Warner to the float
dh Ktimn Allen and (dhi'm he actively
oppos(>d evei^ (IToit of the New Yoik
Htale iinthoritieH to enforce possession, and
liindly he, with Allen and otheis, were
outlawed and a price imt on their lieadH
'I o eiienmvent New Voik, it wan neeessilty that Home one hhmdd go into that ntate
for nijiiiied iidnrmatioii ( ol Warner,
aHHiinniig for nafi ty tin* mum* of “Di
Howard," nmleitook this pinions and
romantie journey

I

.

flow to llrlnk Milk.
'Pho Aineiiean Analyst says those who
ramiotdtink milk without siiffermg from
its efTeels may not niiderstand that
they drink it ({inekly
If a glasH of it is
Hwuliowod hastily it enters into the stoinaelu* and then forms in one solid, eiiidled
mass, diflioiilt of digestion
If, on the
other hand, the same (piantity is sipiied,
and throe minutes nt l(>.ist an* (K'eiipied in
drinking il, then on re'iehing tlu* stoinneh
it is so divided that, when eoagiihited, as
it must ho by tlu* gastric jmee, whih* di
gestion is going on. instead of hi'ing om*
linni, condensed mass, upon the ontsidi* of
whieii only the digestive Ilmds can lut, it
IS more in the form of a sponge, and
and out of the entire bulk tlie gustrie
juice can jd ly freely and peiform its
fuiielion
Never tieiit Hiipetiors with servility oi
niferiors with aiiogiiiKe
Speak as kind
ly to a day l.ihoier ns to one oeenpymg a
high position

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND)*^' [Maine Central Railroad,

^ >'

we SEND

n

^ 5;u»ii Diiri«.in**™DncrD4in*^<?

SMAaPACICS50“”POSTPAID5?

'^ONDITIOH

Shcrldan’H Condition Powiier
Is Atwnlateljr pare snd htghlv oonoentretMl Om irance t« worth e pound of takj other kind. fKririlf a
mi>dlrtn«, to M elv. n In the food, once delljr, In smell doeee. l*n>Tents end curee all dlseaaes of hens.
Worth lU weliftiL in gold when hens are moulting, and to keep them bealttar. Teettmontals ernt fn>o
l>r mall Aakvoiir druinrist, frocor.^nvral etora, or feed dealor for IL If you rant get Ik M'»d at
oiieo to Os. 1ak< no other kind we will eenn postpaid lir mall as follows —A new, enlaived,
elegantly illnetrand oopj of the “FARMRIW IHlUI.THY ItAtRfNd nUIDP.'* (pHeo XS cents, tells fiow
tu make money wltti a mw liens), and two small iiackagea of fuwder for 60 cents) or, onn large 2 1-4
pound ran and Ouldi, il Ji). Bample package of l^>wder, tn eenU, five for it (il Hlx lame cans, expresa
pirp^, for iMO. Hera ftampe ur oaah. L 8. JUIINHON ft UO., 21 Custom lltHun HUvet, lluitnin, Maea

RUBBER BOOTS^andXSHOES.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S

LEARNED

BROWN,

FIviJMBKRS,
Steam and

Oas Fitter ,

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

V

—MAILOFFICE —
116

MAIN

R. L. PROCTOR,

STREET

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market

\OBI\CCO
Wf^icl^ is ONLY for
Cf]evVif]j and

[s|0Tfo'^ol(rnj.
Ifie^EST chewing
tobacco C/iN NOT be
good for Sfnol(in^.

Ol 0

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

COUGH

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent i for -t- Akron -i- Drain

JfST
'“(HE/IPESr Drug and Chemical Go.,
ANU BY

The ropri etors,

•to^flCCO made
Insist on JiaVing ttie

Hueveaaors tu II. C. Tatkard ft Co.
AUltURN............................. MAIN!-;.

G-ENUiNE with Ifie red H
tin tag , made on|y by,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

'W'ater-v'llle,

I CURE

Traveller
^

Tilt Oituber Crop ite|K>rt.

The October crop leturuK, us reported
by the Statistician of the Depurtmeiit of
Agrii idtiire, kIiuwh that the condition of
the present i urn erup hiiH bi*eii eipuilled
only tlii-ee tiineH in ten vears, and is ex
ceeded niateimlly only by that of 1870,
when tlie eundition was 08 and the Hiibse(lueiit UHcerlained y ndd of 'JH biiHhels by
tlie leiisuH of 1880

Hmkwheut shown a dueliiie of 1411 |>er
eeiit, inaiidy from fiostn, and pututueii
less than 1 per cent.
'I'he winter wheat yield avenigcH
bushels (H‘r uere mid spiiiig wheat 10
bushels, the foniier y leldmg iiiun* than exiiecU'd and the latter less, couipared with
last moiilh’s uvenigefi
l*rui*tk*ul lt4H*i|K*tl.

PitiM
Pol Aini-Ji —Ful 111 cold iiiashud
|K>lat(M‘H into bulls, brush them with melt
ed butter, tlieii with beaten «‘gg, and pluue
tliein in u baking |iAii Hake in a very hut
men niitiJ a golden brown.
Hi I'li-UMii K Pit- —One pint of butter
milk, one and one-balf cups of sugar, one
Uibles|HM)nfiil uf butter, three of Hour, four
eggs, flavor with lemon and nutmeg; bake
with lower crust.
('oKN HHtAii.—Three cjips corn meal,
one Clip Hour, one cnji sweet milk, Hve eggs;
four tahles|K>ons Imliing powder.
CoiOAM'T CcHixuB.—'I'bree cups uf su‘
gar, one cup butter, one cup uf sweet milk'
two eggs, one cup of {'rated eoouaiiut, two
teas|H>oiifids uf baking powder, Hour
enough tu make a duugu; roll out, uut in
shu|>e and bake.
Never omit to peiforui a kind act when
It can be done with any rt'aauiiahle
amount of exertion

spected us are no other women on the face
uf the cartli. Then why deny them the
right to vote? If a woman eaii U*ao)i
belter than a iniiii, wliy pay her ten dol
lars a wuek and him twenty? And so on
III other avocations Just us surely as that
a woman can tend u hiihy U'tter tliiin a
man, just so surely can she euro fur any
animal iHitter; raise flowers, and eggs,
tend cInckeiiH, etc. A man, living near
Huston, clears 910,(XK) yearly raising
poultry and eggs 'I'wu women, living at
Aubiirmlule, lurmerly sehoo) teachers on
small salaries, now bid fair to outstrip tlie
iiuiii before iiieiitiuned; their eggs, always
frcBh, liave iHicome famous, r.very wife
ur daughter living near a village or large
market uau mako many dollars each year
rHiHing eggs Fur exam{dc, Mrs. Kuniee
(ioodwin, Fast Livermore, Me., says: “In
four weeks, last autnuni, my thirty heus
laid 131 i‘g^' I then fod them Sheridan's
Condition Powder, advertised to iiiako
hens lay; and in ciyAt tcetk* they laid 478.
Having sold twelve, the reniumdor laid
815 eggs in eight weeks, hy fuudiiig Sboridan’s Ikiwder I sold the egtpi fur 915
jiiakiiig clear $13 38 fruiii only eighteen
heus in eight weeks. I am satisfied the
powder is excelleut.
One uf my Polish
liens which 1 could not buy fur $2.00
would have died but fur Sheridan’s Pow
der. So mueh fur it sure." 'Tho new
edilioD of a book just published, called
the Fanners' Poultry (luUlu, contains
much iiifuruiatioii uim>u the above subject
1. 8. Johnson & Uo, 22 Cusluiu House
Street, Hostoii, Muss., (the only maiiufac*
tiirers uf Sheridan’s rowderi to luske
hens luv), will send a (luide, postpaid, to
any address ^ur 25 oents in slauqw; or two
25^eut |iacks of bheridau’s Powder and
the book for 00 oouts; Hve packs, $1. A
large 2 1-1 {Kuiud oau of the Powder and
the Guide sent fur $1.20, postpaid; six
eaus $5, express pre jiald. A testiiuonial
circular free.

Sleepless nights and cheerless days will be
prevented if you use Dr. Hull’s Haby.Syrup to
induce sleep and cumiHMure for the baby
Price 2.1 cents
A circulutiiiK medium—blood.
Do you suffer with catarrh? You can be
curtd if you take Hood’s Sarsuiuinlbi, tlie
ttrvat blood jmrilier.
A trardun (Mirty—The Kardener.

House C'leuiiliig.

The best thing ever

reduced fur this and all kindred diseases Is
AUF^ PYLK'S PhAULlNK Itmakes the
huuseku«|wr do the work inure satisfactorily
ill less thau half the usual time witliuut the
aid uf Buap or anything else, and its great valin the Kitchen and Laundry is attracting widespread atteiitioii bidd by (irocum everywhere,
but beware of vile iiuitutiuus with names that
sound like Pearhiie.

S

Signal service—Flag talk at sen.

Buoklen’s Arnica Salve.
Thk Hkst 8ai.vk iu the world for Cuts,
Brumes, 8oree. Ulcers, Salt Ubeuiu. Fever
.Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilauds, Chilblains,
Corus,audall Skin Krupliuus, and {Nwilively
cures Piles, or no pay rei^uirea. It is guar
anteed tu give imriect satisfactioii, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents {wr box. For sale
bv J. F. McManus
lv34.

FITS!
When I say OnRK I do not mean merely to
stop thi in for a lime, and tliun hiivu them ruturn Mg.iin 1 mkan A It tDlcAL CUltK.
1 havu made thu disease of

FITS, EPH^PSY or
FAULING SICKNESS,
A llte-Inng Study. 1 warrant my remedy to
CUKK thu worst oases lircuusu othuis hitvo
faUo«l is no reason fur not now rucelviug arure.
heud lit OIK c for a truatiHU iind a I kbb IIuttlb
of my iNfALi.iULK Ukmkuy UIvo LxnresB
and roHt onii'e. it cttsla yon nothlug lor ft
tiiul, and It will cure you. Address

H.O. ROOT, M.O., mPiAlL8T..NlWY0»

W. M. TRUE,
DKALKU IN

I

Agricultural Iiuptemeuta
FEnTIlIZEDS,
HA.'Y <Se STIt-A-W.

Corn, Floor aid Feed! Any implement Manufactured for Farm
'llio undersigned having purchased the stock
and.........................
good will In trade,
. 8. U. Uuaaahs, will
• o(W.‘.........................
"
Ti
souttnue
the

Crain Business

or Garden, wll be furnished to
order, at lowest cash prices.
TO ADVERTISERS

whore will he found conriaiitly on hand, a full
A list of IflO nuwsbatHirs divided Into HTATKB
StiHik of Flour, drain, Feud, Balt, fto., which will AKDHKLTIDNS will be sent on H|i|iUeatluiihe stdd St huitoiii prloes. Uuvera In large (|uanti VHICK.
ties win do well tu give us a
To ihiNH« Mho wont theiradiurtltlng to|uiy. we
oan offer no better iniHlIuiufor thorough unuefTea« A Coffees a Bpeotatjr.
fuotivu work than thu various seetiuus of our
Beleut UmwiI I Jst.
4JKO. V. ItOWKIX St CO.,
K«Ms)>aii«r Adiorlntiug llu'eau,
l0 8|'ruoestn>ot,Ke
*’ ‘
81tf
Hew Viuk.

W. M. LINGOLN k CO,

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND BF4C THK IMUKNBK STtXJK OP-

STONE RINGS,

.
.. ..
Yroill BO. to ,40.
1 havu a lot
.doruA'.'woVnl; m";./■“ *
gotaUi if you do not Cuy a dollar''
Yours very truly,

T*.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Cit) Lpji! I

lylt-nnsea and bnuiUflse the tuUr.
jl*roinotoa a luxuriantscrowUi.
Never Fails to Restore Qrey
Hair to its Yeuthful Color.
(IlscAscsontl hair ~
• fit PniEndsta.

PARKER’SCINCERTONIC

lovaluablo for Oougho, Colds, Inward Patoft Exhooitlon.

Marston Blo(dE, Main Bt.
8PE0iai.TlE8l

Fint-Olui Woric,

BMfonftbla PrioM,

Fromptueii
OALIj ANU SKK UK.

f. UmBlJV, - - rroprtetor,
auf

Temple 8t., oor. Main.

Harneaa Makar, kud dealer In Robaa,
Ulanktda, WlUpa, Oarde. Hrusbea,
Rubber Horae Oovera. Ruota,
Triuika, Vnlleee, TnsveUug llagra,
And everything fouml In attrst-elass liarneap shop.
Hepalchig a tpeetelty, aufl all work neatly
and promptly dune,
^

Hunt’s Remedy
KKLIKVKS tbe KMneya |
KKVIVKH tbe Liver i
UKBTOUKB the Llfb.
BOLD UNIVBBBALLY.

J

■airiJfctiialsafisTgi
I bollovo PIso’b Cure
for CoiistiDintion saved
my life.—A. 11. Dowei,!.,
liklitor Enquirer. EdoiitoD, N. C., April 23, 1887.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

Him AtXMMi 11 111-1
Head itatop IIIKEU III VI OO boi 10* Htiffslo N.Y.
e$ER8lAN BLOOM, BoatCmplexloBBisa*
B tiflrr,Hkin (hireSlit’ lllrmlBh Fmdtcstor known.
Bend ataop for trial psckEiwe. iddreM a* ab<

WATl-.HVILLI- MAINL.
il

ri-oi* nossTOiv.

SPAULDING & KENKISON,

1888. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

House Painters
------- \M)--------

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT,
SIZES: 6, e and 7 FEET.

STEAMER

will (N.iiimcncp hir ri'giilar trliw for the scnaoii of
1H8H, bt-tweLii (Siirtlincr and lloston, Motulay,
April 23, I8HH. Ituuing as folious ; Ixiaie (Jardlnureiury tlondiy luid i'hursday at 2JU i>. m.;
IticliiiiomI nt 3 Jl) i>. m,^ Hath at 6 4(1 p. lu Itoturiilng, Mill have l.hiouln Wharf, lloetoii, on
'i oesdnys and hrldays, at 0 o'clock, p. m.
KAltr..S, From Augusta, llallowvll aiuKii
n« r to Huston, $2 (ID, Kichimmil to lloston, f
Hath to Huston,
60. HOUND THIH'HCKI-rrS,
from Augusta, HhHowuII and Haniiner, #3 00
Hlchmomi, fJ 60, HHth,f2.0U. Meals, 960 cents.

steamer Della Collins

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper BETTER HAY. NOTEDDINC,
Hanging and Geiiing Decora
The Eureka
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

will save (UK* hnir yuiii Inixir in ihchnv (1i I<1 \
luiiruf |Hi)il«>H will biuidio llin larger hIxr
I1i>
itKTfiisi’d tU’iuuiid furlln* I'uii kn atl(u.ti( Uh in.r
il. Hciid for 1868 Citlaloguc, Miuthm lint. ]•»
|K«r. Addrtrit,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA, NV.

Shop on West Temple Street,

BREAD I

BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Liff ^

fonnerly ncounlMl by Geo. P. I>a\i(*ji, adjuiniiig
....i run iuconiipuliou-wlth the Star pf the Eaat, Frank Walker’s JHachlne Shop.
Iy46.
AmkIiib Augusta Mondaya ami Xtuuiyays at 12.90
p.M., llalkuMll an p M.. arriving at Uaruiiier lu
Hostoii. Hrtuniing, will leave Gardiner on the
arrival of the Star every Wednesday and Saturdav. Freight taken at low rates.
H. FUU.KU, Agent.
Hallowell, April 20,1688.
6mtt.

AYRSHIRE' BOLL.'
Champion of Ayr. H.B. No.4276,

ON^T
I AllowyourClothfng,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try PearUne.

•

— >11HIIIUW8' \

i.,

..

To tho Citizens of Watervilit*. *

CITY BAKERY,

will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.

A. Ori'KN, - - RUOl'lUKTOil
Manufacturer of and lhaler iii

Champion is out of Crowfoot, H.B. No. G61)7
owned by Chaa. 11. lircyes ft Bnii, PorlHmuiith, N. Plain St Faney Bread, Cakes ft
H., who nave a record of (S2G3 llts of milk tn 225
Pastry of all Kinds,
days from her In 1687, when 4 years old, uhleh
good to show be is from good mllkhig stock

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.

TermiBj #1 Cnasl-ft
At timu of service with tho)>rlvllisgoof returning,

Or Tliret Dollars To Warrant.

Raked and Oriiiunented to oidci
ALL KINDS of CUACKKUS WHOM'
SALE AND RETAIL.
—AI.BO AGKNT kOH—

Eenaedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

B. P. TOWIVE,
P. O. Aihircsa, WATKRVJrt.K, MK.
Winslow, March 20, 1686.
44tf

XL ik. TV IS OlV’S

JAMES PYLE, New Yorfu
Sold Eveqrwbeie.

Beans and Brown Bread
Kvory SuiidaY Muniing.

INVESTMENT
sisouRia'iises.

FIAZERAAtf.

BB0T IK TBS WORLD.
Its wearing qoaUtlai are itasaipaBBea,aot(iauy
outlasting two boxea of any oUmt bnuuL Not
effeotedbybaab
THB GmUIMB
FOB BALI BY DBftLBB8 OBnOULLT.

DYSPKPTICS
,In

Denominations,
$200 to $10,000
Interest, 5 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per cl.
Maturity, ■ ' 3 months to 5 years

FIRST GUSS TEAKS

RIJOIOV
Um SpMiy Bdin

GIVE ME A CALL.

OBTAIKID BT mnia

-Old by Tarrant ft Oo., N.1
iBdDnigglstB avaqrwbai

*lhu5 |WT <H)nt IKilHiituru IhmdH «tf Ihu NuiD'
urn Banking 4k>m|4iiiy me a legal Investiiu ul l><r
thu SavIngM Hniika i»r MhIiiu.
JiUts and iiifurnmtluu furnlshiHl un nppUcatli n
In iHirwRii or hy ntail.

PORTLAND, ME.

Catarrh

Wlivrti 8he Waa Going.
Where are you going,
luy, pretty nmiM?
Id?
'’or a Bleeper’s
_ ,
Viira
N ft 8.,
She said.

Henirlly, I’rupcrty tvorlli tlin'as tliiii’M lb«
lMinf1,aiul guarHnty of ri’sponalblt*
laluH anal Imiiks.
I'rUw, I'ar mihI a«Rt’riim1 inU*r«iBt.

1^ M. Hanson, Prop’r. NORTHERN BANKIN6 COMPALY
elys

Bki.iikn Gonnou, Pres. W. F. Mii.i.ikkk.V I*"*
UiiAH. h. Maun-ium Hue.

CREAM BALM

W. T. HAINES’

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Aliays Pain and
Inflam matlon.
Heals the Sores.
Restores the
SeniAee of Taste
'PAUK llLikOK, ^ llMtn St,, WMervllk.
and Smell.

REAL ESTATE LIST!

j^. aooDRinaB.

«t. A. DXOKINOION^

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE EAIIS.

.^tCkiugh Sjrrup. TosloSRood. t.
lo tlmo. Hold hy drugiiisls.

Newark, Ron).in,& I’oitl.ind CLMLNT,
by the pound orca.sk.
Agent for I’ortl.ind Stone W.trc Co.’s
DRAIN ril’l- .iiul KIRL liRlCK.S; all
sizes on h.ind ; also TILL, lor Dr.tining
Land.
Down town office .\l Stewart Hros ,
Centre Maiket.

180 MAIN NTRXST. WATEUVILLK.

New Harness Shop

leave Franklin Wharf, rnrt1an<1.
every oveiilug (Sundays «X(;c].ti'<i)
at 7 O’clock, arriving in Bot.ti ts in
______
season for earliest (rains for 1 »u*
ell, Lynn, Waltham, Lawrence, Providt a< e.
Woroeater, Fall Klver, Bpringfleld, >ew
Tork, etc. Through Tickets to Boston at piltiLi
B. K. Stations
J. F. LISCOMB. Om Ao.mt

'riic Proiii iLtor’s |H«rsonnl Rltcnlion glicn tu
PRKSSFD HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
iH'ltiiig aixl llonrdiiig Horses, (irdvrs left at thu
HliibU'or Hotel Utileu. Utllee cuiiiiectcd by Tulo- and CALCINLD I’LASTLR.
idioiiu.
.Illf

I HI,I now nuonpylli* .w'™'«>" "..'ro r™.iii a. ronnmly hiuI Uhvo muol, th. iHiYcat .Uwk ..f .lowclry
B1..I Kllv..r».r«Hiiy ou« hi Wnturvllh, hu.I ...y iirUc 1 » Ul Hi.BrHi.t.,u to iiiHk.. 10 lo in r«r C.11I
............
, ___
IIS-....................
Lower ll.iui
ii.y
oou.^.etlU.n.
Am „......^
.Ivl.ijj ........................
Kl'KIhAI, I’ltlCKo mi |.iulle. ft GniU' W»trlie.
lhr<>nuh IbH'ember, and have an elegant line of tlieiii lo seleet from, l carry
carry tlie
the larvesi line of Holbl
hav
Kumiobee oounly. and Ifiyou will gl>e me a call, you w 111
oouvinoeil.

900 PATTJ3

Fibst-Class Stbambub of ihu

OLD RELIABLE LINE

(’onstantly on li.and and delivered to any
part of the village in (juantitics
desired.
IJLACKSM ITU'S COAL, hy the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
prepared for stoves, or four feet long
HACKS FOU rUNKUAJ.S. WEDDlNllS. ETC.
Will contract to supply tlRKRN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest c.ish prices.
AIsoJLirges fur Largo I’lirtles.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

Waterville, Sle..

at the old stand, tn ooiineotlon with the

Grocery Business.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

Portland & Boston Steameib,

STABLES.

K.I.MWOOl) HOTEL and SILVKUSTUKKT.

Coal*and.^Wood! STAR of the EAST,

EMULSIOII
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

All Druggists sell the OofHlsniadt* by this Co.

r.L.tlWOOD

Pipe.

scoffs

In (U! colors. The krt Shades are Decoratec
and Transparent HI Minetto Shades. Plam
nr Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty.
Durability and Finish. Mounted or 'r»t.
''lass Spring Roller ready to hang.

Price 39 Cents for Fonr Ounce Bottles.

3bhti'finrcr^Bro'i.,Louisv’ille,(('v

SYRUP

SALVATION OIL

yin'<fo}r-~
^^^hades

SOLD UY ALL UUUG<iISTS.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR! PAIWl-ESSc^DjSffiTH

Dr BU LL’ S

June 25, I8N8,

Pashknukk I'RAlNHtcavo WaturvlUi) for c.iri
land and HoNlun. via Aiigiistn, Tr.riO a.m ,'l 2', \ f
10.14 A. M , cxiiroxs, 2 26 I'.M., 3 16 1*. M. ii.xi |,„,
1(1116 I* M Via IaiwIhIuii, M 26 A.M.
ForDnkland and North Aiison,0.26 am
i,
1*.M.
‘
Fur Hnngor and VaiK*t.|M>ru, 3 06 a.m., (> no y „
(mixed), 1(1,10 A.M., 3.47 I'.M., exprekx, iumI t
I' M.
“
For Hniigor ft I’ltu'ataiiuls H. H , 3.06 a m u,.i
10 10 a.m.
'
Fur Kllsnorth ft BarHarlKir, 3 (in a m |jI'.M FurArunet«Mik<JuuntyiuidS(.>lo1in,3u.. \
nilnr Oungh Humedles of the day 4.36 I* M., and for H mltoii al 10.10 a.m.
For Hulfast, O.no A.M.,4 36 I’.M. K(>rDex(*r t-”
I ountain the driigHnientloned alwvu,
I* M.taste ainl
’
and thin Is im> in KpUe uf the nn|detiMnt
F((rHkuwlK*gan,6.Vi a.m ,(mlxtai,oxi*<>pi \t„,,
npiMMeHiioe which the Tar gives to them Know
(lav,) 10 16 A M and I 16 l* m
ing tills, wo have endeavored to pnslui
Ilxprean trains luaku no stops betwiin
thing In the form uf aSyrnp lhal shuuhL ............
solution the nellve jiigre«lienlB of tlicsu valuable viUc uiid Hiiiigor, and (.(‘twein W atm ill.
iirallves, ami at tho same tlnieprosejitan attrm t- I’ortland Bto)> at Augiisla, Halluwull, i,;u j
re HplK'aranee and agreeablo taste. How |Hirf«*cl- Hriinswick, and Water*lilt. only.
Hutlman trains eanlyway iivcry night. Sun,
ly wu have suceeeded, llio mudlclue iLself will atUwt. W'ti defy iliu elforts of every manufacturer IlK'hidiHl, but do nut run to Belfast or Dexli r uiir
in the wide world to priHlnue riMiilts siiiwrlor to beyond ilaiigor. cxoeplfng to Bar HarlM.r, > u's,,,
what we hIiow you la this elegant e<imtMiuml of day nioriiliigs
BostutiftSIt. Dosort l.lmiteil ptissis Wat.i\ii|,
'“All, ni.OOim(N/r, AN1> wild CIIKUItV. ami
without stopping, going M<.st at KltfiAM uiki
2 16 I* M.
I'AssKNui'K Trains arc due from I’ortlnn.i ,|,j
Boston, via Augusta, 2.67 a.m. (daily). .1 ij
I’.M , and at K.IMl n m. Via iHcwietoii, 4 'r> 1
Fnim Portland \ la Augusta, I1.66 a.m., Id a ^ »
—From Oaktand, 1(1(16 a.m., 4 26 I’.M., 6 117 1
TO KFFKCrr GUKATKJl CUKKH
From Hkoaliegaii, 0.16 a.m., 3,06 I’M., tihi i T
THAN THIH HAS HONK, (mixed.)
•
• N
From VanoelMiro*, Bangor, and Kasl, 0 211 \
KsiMTlally In Chronlo Itronehills and Irritated
1(1 (l'l A.M., express, J.I4 I’M..000 i*. m (uium,'
i'liroats, caused by tstlsoiious secretions from Ua- and
10 uo I’M.
'
larrbai troubles, wo roalixe Ihu faet tliat no one
PitKKiilT TRAINS leavo for Portland. >i(i ah
remetiv will mtsst the denuiiids of all oases. C'oiighs
iston,6 i(i iim’
arise from many causes, and ruiptiru a pr(»|>or gusta, 6 66Bnd 10.45 a m.—Via
diagnosis and the iippllcatbrn uf aiiproprialu rein- A M , 1 16 I’ M and 8(10 l’. M —For Skouli.j,,,,
udies that tho liest results may follow treatinvnt, 6.30 A M , (.Mondavs excepted), and .{ lii ■ y'
bill there are very many |>eoplo nho sutfer from Satunlays only.—For Bangor and Vaiu.lur,,
Coughs that are nut U> bo mistaken as to tlieir (>.00 A M.. 11 46 A.M.,and I 30 l* M.
FltKluiir 'ruAlNH are duo front Purtluul d*
origin, and may Im safely treat* d by the sufferers
theinsehes when they resort only to safe reinwlies, Augusta, 2 00 and 0 26 i* M.—Via lA*wist<.ii ,> ^
the comiswitlon of wlilcli are ksuwh, ami known A M., 11 16 A M , 12.46 and0 36 i> M.—From Kk'u
to Ini II lUMLKss, as well aa I'OTVNT. 'Ihere is no began. 7.00 I' M .and Mondays only atK.lit \ y _
Bangor and \nn(cboro*, 0.60 am ii'i
secret about this remedy, exoept the pr(MH»iB of From
• - •
making. It contains Just what we tell you, and I'.M, and A.OO |> M.
Daily excursions for Fnlrtlidd, 15 cints, (iik
nothing more. Ky**It Is iN-rfeetly bralthy to lUki,
lanil,
40
eetita, Hkoahegan, tl.OO round trip
or, In
....................
in other wo:
wonls....
It pisnlnees no nwnlts
that are
nut g(NMl, All Uoiigh remedies vonlaltiing opiates
PA YSON TUCKKH, General Malinger.
di<rnnge the itomacMi. Tills Cough Hyriipieontalns
F.K IKM/rilBY, Gun. I’ass. and'lU kil Ajri iii.
nothing but drugs whieh have a tendency to aid
Jnno20, IKgH.
digestion.

COUGH I CURE.

WILL

\\ hde on hiH way home he nlopped at a
eonidiy inn, where an old genlleman and
The poultice which diavvs out a man’s
Onr Hamlannii" is a hnllniiit folio of virtues IS the sod tliat covers his grave
his danglitei wen* Htoiin hound
Tin* fatin i fidl ill and On* d.iii|rhter called upon twenty pagi h, nine of which are devoted to If you don't wuntiillyoiir virtues known
( (d Wainer, who wdli Iiih wide knowledge int(>reKtmg political history, m which ap too soon, legiihite your i(*gidalor with
of Kim|de reimdiiH, HiieieHsfidly tn ated jiear I ho reasons of tin* author for Ins pidili- Wainers Log Cahiii Sarsapardhi. Il
tin* “old man," and he imally won this de ual prefer(*Me(*s, while m seven pages fifty- niakes pure Idood which gives sound
There ih no line of gooila iniinufaetnrod of whieh the
one of the iiioHt prominent represt'iitatives liealth
Largest bottle in market--PJ0
voted woman foi a wife
conmimcr knowH ko little teganling quality.
Hiuggtflts
Siuh iiieideids were not nneotinnon in ;>f the people m Congress and before the doses foi 5?1
those yearn
Whin tin* doctor was not country h.ive given in tlii'ir own writing,
You ank for a pair of fdOOn^KUnilKR^'i and take I
easily leiuhed, nioiitlis of HiekncHS, and r(>pt(Hliie(‘d 111 fuc-Biinde, their Htroiigest
Slffp, slfiij), hIiii'P
even lift* were often saved hy some niipro- easoiis why their candidates Hhoiihl be
vvliatcver tlie retailer offers you. If yon will insist on hav’Ilial’Htlif uaj lin) Nt il will ritif,
fesHional
finnd
verHed
in
the
uho of hiiu- (‘lected, There ih to lie a Presidential
h Inatiii); till thf Hliimlifr tulf,
rilADK NAAK.
|ng tllC
ple herbs and roots
'I'lie lu'iilth of early Ldition of "Otir Handaima," coiiHistmg of
.Sit t p, Hlffp, hIi t J)
Out iiimii tlin tirtiwHy Hva,
seltlerH and their powers of cnduiaiice inn- live copies etched on satin, two of which
Wliftf thf HWffI tin am hliiHHiiiUH ho,
vmee ns that hiuIi inedieineH did only an* for the uuthoi’H prcf<‘ired eandnl.iti'H
Fai awa> ti>Slmp> IhIih
for President and Vico-lVeHideiit, one for
.SutHniy Nftl '‘OihhI iiif;lil," lif hiiiiIoh goml and h ft no poiHoii in the blood to the victims of yellow-fuvcr, and one foi
work ns nnuh injury to the Hystem as
Siiikiiif tinwii III pillnWH (loop,
the piihho
goods and be Huro tliat they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you
would the disenHO itself
liiltif N«(l IN fast ualuop.
There is also to bo a Hmik-I^ivers’ KdiSlot p, Hlufp, Hlffp.
III timo of pence the iidonel wiih in eonwill be assured of a good article. They are made of the llncRt Fiire
htanl demand for Iiih knowledge of Hiiiiple lion of .'KK) copies on .Japan paper, boimd
I’llAdK M IMM.tTIO TAI.KM.remedicH and their power over diHcnsc. artistically, and to lie Hold at ^'.25 a copy.
l*arn IliibliQr, and arc sold by alt FirNi ClaMM retailers. Insist on
NK\ bit rn\ b nr i
The
ordinary
edition
is
to
be
popular,
and
Hut it was left to niiolher of Ins name uf
having thorn and take no others.
the prAU'iit age to give tu the jmbliu what the price is 10 cents.
Aiiiniij' iny iimil last fvoiiing I fmiiitl a wan then used with Hiieh positive hiiccchh
Winner for over a hundred yearn Iiiih
Ifltor frtiin a wtitii.au wim hociiis to Im*
OoDBiimptioD Suroly Oared.
sniiifwhal ili‘«'i>iira|jt(l hftaiisf hor vfii- nhared with I'Hhan Alien tin* udmiratmn of
'I'o iiif k'niToit—Please inform your
liirf III tiif poiiUr} liiiNim ss liiiH not turn- the Ainuiiean peoide
Colonel Seth Warner heloiigs to a fiinidy readers that I h.ivo a positive remedy for
fii out just .IS sill* fvjnctfil it vsoiiltl Slif
^
A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.
^
of wide diHtmetion; no lens than eight the ahovu named disease Hy its timely
wnlfs'
If tluTf IS ant tiinuf\ 111 tliiH poiiltrv nu'iiihers thereof won fame in the regular use thoiis.inds of hopeless ciifies havclwcn
DRARSims; —Mv mother ntid myselif hsve Ukcti “I,. P “ Atwood's nittcnf with
the l>est results. Wo think It one of tho Dcet Spring Medlcluiw, and can recoin{lermandy cured
I shall Ih* glad to send
liiisiiifss I don't ii.Uf niudiluck in^fttiiig prm tiee of medieine
nx'ml it highly.
It out, .inti I iiiii ill f^iiiiiuij' to ifiiiik that
Lmikiiig to (he adiVplmn hy the people two lioltles of my remedy mu- to any of
BanoOx, April 14th, 1688.
Mas. C. H. roauoT.
your
readers
who
have
eonsiimption
if
they
i.iiHiiijr piiulti\ .111(1 fgj's for iiiaikit isn’t uf tins generation of tin* old lime Himple
Tills modlrino contains In s concentrated form sU the valuable curative proiicrIl ilf .iH pintitahlf as it has Ih'I'Ii \ niton ii‘iiiedies, his direct deseendani, II II will s(*iid me tlieir exjiress and post oflice
tics nf the tiest blood purifiers Hr arting through tho blood, it will cure I>vstip to hf
'riitff joais ago I took till W.umr, the well known proprietoi of address. KcHpeet folly,
Liver Complaint, Rick Headache, ronstlimtloii, and atld new vigor to tho
entire system.
40 years sacceu tn alswo diseases.
Boy only the “ L. F.“
poiilli} ff\fi anti Hlattfil in with itt coin- \N.unet’s safe enie, for many years lias r A SnH,i’.M, M C , 181 Pearl st, New
nioii hfiiH, (wo pure I’lunooth Ko( k roos- been expetunentmg w d)i old tune toots and YoiJt
tfis, a fiirU toiiifoitalilf poultry hoiiif, Ik ihs formnhe and, his seaii h having Ihcii
When you rise iii the niormiig fuiiii a
.mil hright (litaiiis of thf iifw diosscs, imally lew.uded with smeess, he gives tin*
new fiitnitiiic, ami tin* piano that I long worhl the result. '1 iiese leeipes and for- resolution to make the day a liappy one to
Wo
iiio It.
a
li
How eis'iiture
hiNf w.iiitfil
'ill! first sf.iHon (he gapi k iiiuhe ill othei days aeeoinplislud great
killfil iiiorf than lialfnf in> iitth* cliii k- thmgii hee.inse they were piiiely vegelahle
How to Gain Flesh and Strength.
0114, .111(1 hawks, oafs, rats, Hkunks .iml and (oinhined Himply ho as to cure the dis
uoasds
in.iilo
w.i>
with
throo- ease imlKuted, without injury to the syHUse after each meal Scott’s ICmnlsioii
In harmony with their old time with HypophosphitcH. It is as palatable
fonrths of tlu* olhor hilf
'1 lio socoml tem
H.iving l.itih lefiiiiiisli(>il (IIII (diiee
(SuCCKSSOnS TO McCl.lTlK &. LKAltNKlI.)
jo.ii I (oiiipioroii the gapfs, ami with thf (Iniraeter, wi te.un th.it he proposes to as milk, and easily digesti'd
'I he rapidiLv
ml of a r.it dog, ti.ips slmt-gtin and poison, call them Winner’s Log Cahin Ueim dies, with wineh delunle peiqde impiovi* with throitghinit, it is nnu the best eqni|)|K(l
siiKOfdfd ini.iising .dioiit‘JOddiiokons un using iLs a tiade-inark an old-fashioned its use IS wondeiful
I'se it and tiy youi
We understand Ik* weight As a remedy for Consunqitioii of :iMy in this sei tion of tin* Sl.de foi
til S( pifiida 1 'I Ik n the < lioloia oaiiio and .XmeiUMii log lahin
st.uid imti! it had kdhd all iii} old fowls intends to put foith a “HurHapaidki" foi Throat alTeetions, and Hroneiutis, il is un- doing .ill kinds of idaiii oi fainy work.
hut two lions and oiio rooster, and over tin* blood, the Kirsap.mlki itself being hut eqii.illed. Please read
W(* in.ike liiK' nKiiAidih* {Uiiding,
li.itf (d the N onng oiifii. L.ibt
Intel the one of a niinihei of hiiiipli* and etlective
“I used .Scott’s KiiiuIhiou iii a < hild eight
r
loop took h.ilf of what I li.td lift
'I'his (lementH; “Log Cahin hopK buelni," a gen- montks idd with good results
He gamed .iml ItiK* vviddi ig inv it.itioiis, .innonnei*jiiai I laisfd aiioiit KHlthiekons until tlu eial htoiiiai h tonic and mvigorator “Log four pouiKls m a very shoit time "—'I'ho
-AND DKALFllS IN------niiddlf of Viigust, win n tim eiudeia e.uno C'.ibiii eongh and eonisnmption lemedy," Pilin’ M D , Ahihanm
iiK'ids, [iiogi.iiniiies, .iml e.iid woik a
again, and, as heloie siueidid in gi ttiiig “Winner’s Lug Cabin hair tome;" a piei“I gave Scott’s Kinulsion to a gentleman
sjieci.ilty.
away with lu.iih ihuio-fouith of the en iniitmn for Unit miiveisal disease eat.nili, (Myeats old, troubled with Chronie Hiontile lloi k ot old and jonng
And \estei- lalled “Log C.ihiii Hose Cieam," “Win 1 Irrtis, with tin* most excellent results"
If yon w.inl yoni jundiiig doin' in
dav while tin* poultii house was undeigo- ner’s Log ('ahin phiMlers,” and “Wainei’s — J. C C'asoti, Hiokeii Arrow, Ala
good tast(‘, pionijitly. :iinl .it .is low a
iiig tlu pioeess of fumigation it somehow Log Cahin liver pills," whiih are to he
took hie and was laiiiud to the gioiind used ill (oimeelioii with the othei leme•Self-will has a hard tunc of it when it (iriee as is (‘onsist(.iit with good woikNow isn t sm h Iiiek disconi.igmg ? What dies, or imlepi ndently as rmpiiied
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